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NlJMDER J•'ORTY-Jo"'JV'R

181 FROM 26 COUNTIES ATTEND EDUCATION DAY
I

79 SCHEDULED FOR President and Ex-Regents on Education Day TRAINING SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT AT 1~;:;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::;:::;;;::::;::=::::::;;::::===::;;;;;;;;;;~I PRESENTS CHORAL
SONGS IN CHAPEL
MURRAY COLLEGE

Educators Visit College July 16

PRESIDENT WELLS
WELCOMES GUESTS
TO MURRAY STATE

"48 May Receive Degreea At
G r a dua tion Exerciae a
On August 21

Largest A u die nce of Ye ar
H e a n P rogr a m in M. S.
T. C: Thursday

Ch ~rac teri ze•

170 CERTIFICATES ARE
ISSUED DURING YEAR

MISS HAYNES DIR ECTS
• PUPILS I N SINGI NG

ADDRESSES, MUSIC AND
MELONS ARE PROVIDED

Sevnnt)-nlne studeni..B In i\fur-

The Training School of '\1urr,.y

M eetin c A •
Mo• t Importa nt in Hi.tory
of ln•titution

I

rn welco nJi ng 181 school ofHelaiB of 26 counties of WEl!lt
Kentucky and Weill Tennessee to
the "Education Day" meettng at
Murray State Teaehers ColleJ{e
for the first time In Its history,
Wednesday, July 16, Dr. Ralney
T. We lls, presid ent ot the collego,
declared that It was "the moat
inlPOrtant meetJng ever held nt
this Institution." Since many did
uot register, the t.otal at.teiL.dancc
wa• eaumated 11t more than 200.
Guests who came from Ran·
cock County, Ky., to Carroll
Count:v, Tenn., carried away with
them impressions ot a well equipped Institution after they had V\8ited the bUildings and laboratoMes
ot the college. They had heard
the growth of the institution d~
scribed. Some of tllem bad pr('aented thPir views on eurr~nt
school eroblems. They had been
entertained with vocal and lnatrulnental numbers, readings, and a
faahlon show. They di ned at
Wel111 H all, an d werP guests at a
watermel on reaHt bcrore ad:Jourument.
IIJ WllieonJing t.hP vlsllors Pr(',._
\dent We11K described the growth
o f the college and Ita capacity ror
givi n g training.
"Consolidatioo or schools" was
urgPd by the v\sltorB who apoke.
Thoae wllo addressed th~> m~tlng
from thl' group ot county superlnte ndt!nts a nd board
members
were: W. J . Webb, cbalrrnan of
the Mayfield Cily Schools; E. R.
Edwarda, eounty superlntE'ndAnt
of Carroll county, Tenn; H. W.
PetPrs, H opk insville, superintendent of the ChriBtllln
County
Schoo ls; and John Richardso n,
chai rman o f the Henry County
-AIIheot --ttoal'd. 8. 3 . Ra ooli:, Yltlfloo
chairman or the colle~~:e board of
re!l'entB, gave the conclud ing addteas.
Among those p resent at the
meetin g were: Ex-state Superintendent MeBenry Rhoads, Lulngto n ; J . H. Richmond, Frankfort. high school aupervlsor, per sonal rep resentative o[ Supl W.
C. lkll; J. F. Wilson, Mayfield,
ex-regent or the eollf'ge; Regent
S. J. Snook, Paducah; T. H.
{Contlnuo>d on Page Three}

State Teachers College ~nt<'Tttl.ln
Left to Right: Dr. Rainey T. Wells, president: J . F. Wilson, el! the lar~elll audience or tlHl
In tb& couJmencement exercl11es at Mayfield. ex-regE'nt; Ex-State Supt. McHenry Rhoads, Lexington; a n d year with a musical program dlr·
O<'led by Miss Cwt'ndolyn Hu~-11(1~<,
the e.ollf'ge August 21, according r . H. Stokew, Murray, ex-re~nt.
cl'itle
~eacher In
UH.!
Trutnln~~:
to the Hat !lubmltted to the boai-d ~,;;~~~~;;,;:,;~;;,;:;:~~;;;;;,=c====c====o=======
School,
Thul'sday
mol'nln~, July
or re~ents by the committee or
24.
eertutcauon July 18 ._ Forty..etght
l<'rom the 800 lm·itatloll!l to atDr. R. T. We lls introduced
tend
chapel, f'Xi.ende1l by Dean
~~~~~~:~.uted to receive degrees
Haynes, "'' 110 dlrecteli ~he f<1l\ow¥
John W. Carr, only one Bcoeptanee
The attendance or the A11e n ia n lng tlrogr-nnt:
If all or the 79 graduate andre.
Wlt9 I'ElCOrded.
!'loclety which met Tuesday mornl' l'l'"idf' nl RJ)(!2tk.'l t-Q Training
"Tink! 'fink," "COme !'llf'{'IJ ~I}'
cE'ive diplomas the total ror the
~:\, .l~L'o:WllflUIIh'l.l b)' M it.~<
Rub<l 1'hursten, College New~
Ul'f,"e(l lug, July 2%, al Its regular meet- Dear Dolly," and "Twenty l~rog
llu-ot1!'an
iwlllo
n
or
School!!
Sdwol In (1,apel ~lollday
year wll! be 170 Atudents wllo will
Linlh.U'OIIl, ls Ht'.UL'tl a1.
co\umnblt, rormnlh scc~v~ed a>~
ing Increased 150 per cent over
b)' U . I• Smith I n
J u ly 14.
!Jave ref"ei1•ed degre€11. diplomas
g\t's." first and &>cond grad•·
~l;ll'nty,
follows:
thut of the previous meeting. Two
lnten ·le w.
chorus.
and certificates. or this number
Mr. Hube ThUrllten llCCf'PIS with
were 11resent at the last lll&etlng,
''f!tSJJOnSJbiJity" W'-'8 lhe SUb"In My Kiddie Knrr,'' 1-:lir.a·
74 wl\! have reel'ived degrel's. In
.\lias Lonls~> Es11t1:1, tlllentt-d tJlt!asure tbe ln\'ltatlon ~tended
and
rlvl'
ca
1ne
Tuesday.
When H. L. Sm.ith, • uperlnle ndA ugue:t, 19 are listed to receh·e
beth R. l•'inney and Virginia. H.lll. Anwrican celllsl. accompanied by hy tiLe Dean to be pre~;en t at j!l!'l ot Hn address b)' Dr. Rainey
The five memi.Jers were very
A. B. de!olrees. 2!1 are Hsted for B. cnt or the city schoolll or Parle,
"Three Little Puppies," Praoef'l> :\oliJ!s Delphle l.tndstroru, e.nter- Chapel Exe,rciReB Thursday morn- T. Wells to the 11tudents of the
enthualaatic and diBCUIIsed the
S. degreea. 18 are llChedulPd to be Tenn., was a~ked wha~ the grPilt·
Sledd.
''The !'roper Kltti!n,'' .tnlned the students anti faculty Ing, al 8:00 o'clock, In Section C, college TrRining School Monday
great things they intended to do
IUOrning, J uly 1 .._ ,
l!llmed certlrlcates, and 13 to be est need of the school system. was,
!!rat and aecond ~trade chorus.
or :\lurray ~tate Teachers College How K, Seat 108.
In the futUr e.
After read ing 11 seripture leallOn
granted from the Training School. he replied "A re--orgaullatlon In"Lady Night," "Way l>own in a rt>cltal In the auditorium
''We will not let our society
the president showed how a lltUe
'l'he 1!1 nudents who are 1\~led to a junior high school sys~em on
South,'' "Watchman. What or the 'l'hunday f'vt•nlng, July 24.
die", wa~ the statement !\Lade by
111an could take ree[lons ihi\Hy.
to receive A. B. degreet~ vrovitled the 6~4~2 plan, with umnual trainNight?" and "My F'reddi(l," thlt'd
Miss E11.11ex WIL('[ \.lorn Jn Kf•n·
Miss l gna Lelne, sponllor or the
Dr. Wells Impressed u pon the
they comvlete work now sched · Ing shOPII tor those puplla not
and fourth grade chorus.
nwky. She r<?celved her 1Lrellm1nsociety.
sn1aller Btnden u that thPr could
"'My F1ag," "Sweet and Low:· ary
uled and llnlisfy other require- capable or doing regular school
training: rrom r~erdlnand
work."
arcept resiJOnalbill~y e1·en as Bibmenta ure:
"On
the
Mountulu HeiA"ht," ~cho.t>ler and later weut to Bos''W\Jal
do
you
lhlnk
or
t11e
!Linn
Ileal ohrLrocters did. H e &howed
Mlllfl Lydia A. Brandon , Dover,
"Sleep Song,'' and
"Oh!
Rm.~
ton to stud)· wllh Ah·Jn Schroeder.
them that while they might not
Tenn.: Miss Lilllard Brittain, La- or kt>eplng the first ~;rade chilanne." lltth. slxth aod el~hth
Ro
unu11usl
was
ILer
progress
'l'ih.:hman Rand IMI"'"':tor Wltl Be. do the biggest things, lbey could
CentPr; Truman Carney, Hickory; dren all dny with a free-actlvlly
grade CILOrll&.
und mn111c ability flhe was award- I'IU't Time h »otnJctot' In ,\hu-rny
the
be responsib le for the ir c loth ing,
Miss OtHPIIII Cox, Mnrra,v: ~1ft;~ period hal! the d ay"? w u
The audience sang "lltn\'1'\ca," ' d a ~eho!n.r1<hlp to lhe nmlll<'al
,...l.!tl(' Tea.rh 1•r~ l''n lh·~.
(IUI'IIlion.
" H e~trll!y approve of
1111d lha~ the-Y cou ld do small
Man· f'ntchlu, ~urray: Iris l•'orgled by l'ror. Prlc~ Doyle.
<'•ntf.rs of i!:lll'O!fl!-.
rhon~s around lhe home.
UIJOO, Murray; Mrs. Ma)'O Craig the plan," Bald SUILE!rlntendent
Dr. Wellll stated that this was tontE'Irlld the Royal Cotulel'\·alory at
r'ror. J. H. Dameron. SJirln{!:Til the students In tbe upper
Foster, Pudllealt: Mrs. Ruth Me- Smith. '"flte result obtaioed last :\11~~~~ ~t a tt le ~l ae, SIU'tlh l.oee commencemeut
week for the L<>lJo~if', nne\ sfter three years of
fleld, M.o .. ln!ltructor in band at grades, the t)resldt;nt e:s:plained
ltobertson A ~ :\l.nnle-d a t
Rae Haneook, MRytield; Ardell yeur was much greater than I .exTraining School. Tho pro,11ram llLtlv wittl Julius Klengel, l:Lhe
Tilp:hmn.n High Scbool, Paducah, t11at they could be responsi bl e ro r
~ e u1 set Ju.l)· 24 .
Holme&,
Wingo;
Mrt!.
Anlce \)ected and we hope to accompll~h
give n In chapel WlUI a pBrt of 1h~>ir Kl'RduatPd With highest )lOnOrB.
waa employed July 10 by Uoard or their school work. and for other
ti1cre
this
year".
Brooks Lawrence , l.ynnvllle; .l . C.
commencement. he said. He Hil!Q
1-"I"(HU I.A'Ip><ic !the went to Par\11, fieiCeuta of ltur ray State Teachen
"Whe.n children
drop
from
Two sisters, former students or a n nounced that Miss Berlll' Mawork given them to do.
J\laddox, Mayfield;
Mrs. Lola
lhe ColleKe as put Ume lnlltructor In
a.ehool where do you think the Murray State Teachers Colle~e. nor, critic teneh.N In the flr~t France. wh~rl' she entered
i..eadershlp ulaces, hll showed, as
Brown Moore, Murray.
fklJlf• t\I'OI'lt1tll!• de !llUBIQ\le, Ill! 1L th e music de)lu.rtmf'nt of the colIn the case o~ David were give n
MJss l{athleen Pate, lJtlea; Miss fuuli lies''? waa the queatlon. became brides at sunset T hursday grade, would go to the Unlvcrsltr 11wmlwr or 1hP mastet• classes or
lege,
with the evening, J uly 24. Miss Mattie Mae
those who wl're reStiOniilble. He
Mary Helen Routon, Parts; 0. B. "Practically alwaya
of Clncinoatt In the fall
r'rof•·ssors Pablo Casals and Dlru.n
Mr. Dameron studied music Bt urged them to prepare tbe.mselves
school",
was
the
answer.
"Schools
Robertaon,
daughte
r
or
Mr.
a
n
d
Sprillger, llOXI' Ill e : ~'irs. J. C.
Thursday's chapel attendance- Al••riania.n.
the Cincinnati ConsPr>alory or fnr leadership.
Suggs, }~uhon;
Mi~s
VIrgin ia ahould bu adapted to the needs of Mrs, J. B. Robertson of Murray, was lhe largest of thl' Kummer.
!\-1!1;11 ~;SSt''C S)H')W~tl UnU~llld Mue\c, Cincinnati, 0. Th'} Armco
the
'child,
not
tbe
child
lo
tile
became
tile
bride
or
Barber
HumVaughn, Murray; Miss Msrlu.n a
Each atndent of the colle~~ hafl
ability, t••chniiJUA and power of Iron Co. of Ohio emplo:ved him to
l)hreya and Miss Sarah Lee Robe r t-Wright, I•'ulton; and ~flu IN!ne school."
Mls~; Llda. Mu11e, Instructor in
been glvan a permanent seat. and
exprf'>~J';\on In h~r IJerformance at play with i~B concert banll after
SuperlutendPnt
Smith
In
son
was
llUI,
rrled
to
Hubert
Wynns, Pa.rts.
1Lon1e economics, too k a. class In
Is required to attend eaeb lime.
:\lut·ray.
he
l!!rl
the
consen--alory,
StudentH who are liSted to re- Columbln Unlvenlt.v, New York, Howard.
Ch apel lM h('\{\ eaC'h
Thuuda)·
dressmaking to Murra y H osiery
:Pnllowlng lbl~, b.e 11111 chan¥
:'>h!! ['lrt'H€111\•li com)LO~ItlonA nr
Pror. A. B. AuHtln, dean of men mor ning from 8:00 to 8:50.
Wve Uu!lr B. S. degree$ pro,·tded this Bummer and will receive his
Mills Wednesday ru ornbj.g, Ju:
tauqua
wor~
a
~np\:ioa~
11'1- UtiJrt~J.. Ji.,nry F'A>oelf'tt-,
Ihey ("ompll"ft> work now liC'hf'duled :\laHter's degree thel'.lil, Be b..u of .\iutTill' fll tllle Teacltera CoiJ(Igu,
--~lsL Re waa then employt>d by
lllor-k and Hn.yden.
performed the ceremony. T he
are: Miss Neta AllcOC'k, .Melber; been In Parts fnr four yeaN;.
'rhd oouqLltlte program was as the American :::chool Band and
maids Dl \lonor were Mrs. L. A.
MJss Velma Beale, Murray: Miss
lollowa:
Orchesu·a Co. at Paducah. !•'or the
Rain•, Billter or tile brides, and
F'ra.nces Bradley, Murray; Thontas
last two years Protessor Dameron
Mlu
Anna
Washer
.
The
attendBranUey, Providence; Mia Lois
Twenty-three of the .\fayfleld Sonatf' in G mlndr . Henry Eecles has bPen instructor or band at
anu to the grooma were L. A.
Byron, Wingo; ~fllls Lola Cain,
Tlighnum High School, Paducah.
I .argo
Clty Scllool Instructors are forRains and Charlie H umphreys.
Murray; Wllburn Cavitt. Murray.
.Allegro
consplrlta
mer
students
or
Murray
Stntl'
Tha
ceremony
was
p
receded
by
Caldwell Daniel, PartB: C. H.
Adagio
a tn\llllcal program. Mr. and Mrs. Teachers College, according to a
Gentry, Paducah; Mrs, Myrtle
11 5.000 l~ounds of SteeJ Ret On
Tho lte,·. F;. 8 . ~1 otJ ey C-onducts Humphreys will live In Det roit, eurvey mnde by tbe Journalism deVIvace
Shelton Haner, Morganfield; Mrs.
Li brary Uulldlng: l'iO Torur
Musicia>~s
Dc' 'o tl o nA-1 ~~·l'rC II:I6 at
partment
Wednesday,
If
and Mr. and Mrs, Ro wn.rd wlll
Fray McGowan Holland, Hardin;
I JLid On DonuJtot'l'
VeH11er
The IOU91'rlntendcnt, Prof. i{. fl. Concl:!rto in A ntinor
make their home at Live r man,
Miss M~trlha Hu\e, Murray; WyUnder
the
direcuon
of
Prof.
. . .• Ralnt -saen11
Ky.
Both brides are graduates Patterson, and MIM f'lorencf' \Vyman JonE's, .Marshall County;
El~;hty men are &t "'ork on lhe
Directed by Prof. l'rlee U. Doyle, of Murray H igh School.
John Burnham , thl' Murray State
man, fnatructor In English, lilUII:hl Rnhfl E!!lmgnale . . . ..
Troy J.!I.:Nutt. Murre)".
llb•·ary building and men'" doroLi30 memben> or the college chorus
TO?ach••rs
CollttJ;Il
band
,~;nre
itll
In the summer school al ~lurruy
. . . . . Mnnur·l df' ~'alia
Jo<? Hugh May, Morley, Mo.; cnler-talned the faculty and stulory at :\turray State Teachert!
El I'auo ~foruno (lho .\foor- l'Pgular Thuradny eve.nln~ eQnSts.te Te•1chers CollcgP.
Mrs. I..ottle Dt~rn,n Miller; Miss_ dents at vesper service Tuesday
College at ~l urray Stale Teachers F. C. Pogue Win a in
cert
In
the
counyard
ot
the
city
Seven of theW. J. Webb J,;(:huol
l~h Cloak)
0
Opal Miller, Paducah; Joseph i!VI!ning, July 22, io the Cllllege
July ~•- The band may tLOSIIIhh College. The mf'n's dormitory Is
are lturray students. Tht!y IUE':
Can<"lon
Silhouettes Con test
Munger, East Prairie, Mo.; Henry auditorium. The Rev. E'. B. Motappt<ar on the JJro;;: ram given at being built by W. B. H ill & Sons
Hattie
Ven
l,
prlnclpn.J:
Mr~.
WillPalo
O'Danlol, Du blin;
Miss Cloto\1 ley, pastor ot the .First Chrlsthtu
-"'ourteen teachers or Llle 24 l.er Beadles, history: Mrs. ~luJ"Y
the stu~e meeling of thf! Amerlcarr or Fulton, Ky. The Raymoud
TV
F'orrast C. PoiOJe, Jr. head COJJY
)flss Helen Churcll or Murray, conducted the
PIUichall, Murray;
recently elected by U•e Trigg Landrum. EngUsh; Elizabeth Cur- \!legro .-\JI\I.:Iru:d onalo
Legion at Mayfll'ld. Ky., in Uw ConsU'uctlon Company, Bowling
raa d er and !onner editor of the
Peel, Benton; Neal Pryor, F'arm- devotional e:~erclaea. Mrs. ivora
Graen,
Is
erecting
the
library
CoulllY Board of Education are ter, mathematics; :\Irs. l.uclan
... . .. Saint Saens latt t> r J)Brt of August.
College Ne11:e;, won first prize In
1ngton;
M \1>11 Rebecca Robey, Clltllrl\1 RCCOtllJJanled at tiLe piano.
!rom Murray State. Teachers Col- Smith, Engll5h; Marguerite Me- r.hant de :'tftiLlt>llt rel
"Washington
Po~t " ,
"The building.
Water Valley : Miss Blanche SilerIn the construction of the II~ the Identification or Mllhouettes
A sacred concert consisting ot lege, according to a SUI'\'ey made Masters, reading: Alherta !iol'en.
"Our
Director",
. .. Glazounoy,· Thun<lerer·•,
ma.n, Murray.
brary
building, 115 tonll of 'llteel and el!aay contest recdntly sponseleeUons from Stevenson, Haydn. \Vednellday by the journalism de- science.
Branch"
and
"Scoutlt e nut>t . . . . . . . . . .
Valen~in "Olive
MIBII Gondee Tap11. Paducah; Gounod, and Mendelllsohn was
from the Granger Iron Company, sored by the ~dger & Times ot
partment.
Six ot the instructors Jn lh<-' ,\uL SprlnKbrunnen . . . Davidoff master" ~~.·ere th t:> selections played
Murra)·.
Miss Vila. Mae Th.rogmorton, May- given by thtl chorus ror the !ll'l:lt
Mrs. L. I. Conner lll a Murray Longfellow school have hod work
by the colle,e"e muslelaus. An un- Loulsvll.le, ha,·e been set. aod 20
PoKwt corrf'ctly identlfJed
lfi
field; R\lbe L, ThuraLen. Gllberls- group of numbers. TILe seler.Uona
graduate who will teach a.t Hema- at Murray College. They are:
usuully llll'ge
IILtenc\ance of tonB are on the ground. Ten
Yille; Mrs. Klyde Vaug.hn, Kevil; In t.hls group
Jllcl.urn
and
wrote
the
winning
lllousand
cubic
feet
of
white
Redwere:
"VeapeT tite. Miss Dorothy NeiJ Furnish Mrs. J. P. Blalock, princiPal; Mrs.
lown!l\lf'OJile and C'lti:ten11 or surand lfiss Eppie Wilcox, Murray. Hymn" by Stevenson, '"fbe Sparrom
Bloomington, 100 word eesa,v on his favorite ot
will teach In the g1•ades at Gol- W. T. Vaughn, grade 4;
rounding communities wl're pre!l- fo r d atone
:0.1~.
Otb~>r
Shtdents listed ror ~he standard cious Pirmament on High" by
Ill d., ha \'e bel"n set In the oo n- the 16, Thomas EdJ110n.
den Pond. Mrs. Earl ~'ord will George Do11ton. gr11.de 4; lnez Orr.
ent at lht' en~E'trninmEOnt.
wlnnl!rs ln Lhf> contest were: :MI'I•,
certtfleatc are:
or
tbe
rtret
eight
feet
Rlt·uctlon
Fln.ydn. "Praise Ye tile ~'ather'' tea.ch nt Chestnut Grove.
The anouol plcnic for tllf' band
grade 3; l.lnda Robertson, grade
1\li~s Df'rtit- 1\f~nm· , who is Jeav~
J, D. ~lorrls, 1\-lul'ray, roult! T, and
Miss Edith Adams, Melber: fl'om Oounod, ''The lArd · Is
O~her Trigg teachers who have 3, Nl'ta Allcock, grade 2.
w\Ji be hl.'id ut T'UJ·,·enr Lukt' ~J[ thf! building, and 9000 cublo
In{;
for
a
ycur's
ab~;en
ce
to
study
Earl l'lmilh, graduatA of _M ul'ray
Mia& M"ry E. Allen, Paducah;
reet
are
yet
to
be
set
ot
which
7(10
Great " by Mendelssohn , and "Ca11t had training at Murray College
'Three of the instructors in the in the flnlvt-rsity or Cincinnati. Thur~-odRy , Jul y 31. acrording to
Hf!,;h School to the 1930 class.
Mise Inez Ferguson, LaCenter:
cubic
lett~
are
on
the
grow1d.
'l'hy Burden Upon the Lord" by are: Mrs. T. N, Weems, SJ)ice- Washington school have had In~
Rwlmm!n!(
Ohio, has bt>en the ILonoree llf n Professor Burnham.
)lr. Pogue'B essay follows:
Mies Marguret Gholson, Barlow:
There w111 be used 400.000
1\fendelssohn.
tand; !I-Iliis Mary Down11, Ross: lltruction at MUI'I'ay. They al'l!:
nULnht>-r nf aol'iul runetlflns given and Informal gunw11 will <'onat.lMl.es Opal Gilbert, Mayfield: Miss
'J'hmn n.s ,\ , l>:;d\t.;<>n
COilliUOU
brick
anri
l00,0UO
fRC('
The second grou~ consiated of ;\lise Elizabeth Miller, Bethel; Am}· Orr, prlncll)al; Mrs. Ruth
by hl"r friendM In Murray dnrlng t ute the acth'llies or the outlog . .
Golda Hlck11. Bardwell; Mlea Nanbrick.
One hu nd red
thou~and
"I !Lick Tho 1uu l!':dlson for my
Keller's "AmeMean Hymn." and Mn;. ,\\len Lawrence, Averitt; Hancoek. gradtl S: and Vit·t:;inta
thP past week , Jnly 21· 26 .
nle Holland. Paducah; Urs. Louise
brick have been laid and !he favoMte bf'for& preslden!JI and
th e "Soldl~>r ' ~ Churu11" fL·om Goun- ~Uss l\tuvls fo'oe·d, Saline Creek; Hale, g·rade 3.
Ml s!!+>M Nal')mi AJ;~ple, Ma.rguret
Jllmes.
11ame number are on the ground. c•·owned bcadfl, for he Is ~;re~t,.,r
o<l , lu i.Joth groups the choru11 i\ti11s Lucille Larkins,
Min ten:
In the Lee School
Mttrrsy Halll.'y, Jjjll.z.aheth !..ovett. and
Mil:le El'nPatlne Knight, RickThe Ra)'mon<l Constr ueUon Com- than all or them. The preHent
showed excellept ability and e:-<· li-Uss Nell Wolfe, Jolner'!l Chapel; State Teachers CoiiPge has six for:>lary Gabbert gave a dinner parory; IL Prf'd l..awrence, Lynn\'llle;
d
pany ls emtJioylug about 50 me.; i rend In teaching ia that the Inhlbited harmouy and a~l811di :\fl!i-8 Lula Thomas, Sunny Slope; me r studenta. They are : :\Irs.
ty at the Ml)rray National Hotel
i\llse Faanle Lee Nix, ~'ulton: Mise
and will have completed tbe build~ structor should teach that he Is
tra,lnlng.
~tlss Kathryn Ricks, Montgomery; Kitty Andrus, prloe\paJ; JHra. fl-lelTile 1:\Uson or 1 !130 will tor th"
at 6 p, ru., July 23, alter which
Varleln Perklna, LaCentet·; Dees
lng by February l, 1931.
s:rentt>st Who Bf'nea he11t. Edison
W . D. Cox. who wns st!heduled :\Irs. Beulah Word, Dry Creek; Vln Allbritten, gr11de S: Mr11. HolML'II. Harry f'lt"dd a.nd Ml's. E. S . flr~t time In the history or the
nob<?.rts, Murray; Thurmafl Stew~
Abont hair of the wall nr the Is thll. l. 110r1 of penon. Oomforlll
to glv(' 11 reading from l:Job 'l'ay- ~lr11. Carl Bridge to substitute at lie Wllaon, grade fi;
Blanche Olu.~tuld l"nU:rtalned with a thea· Murra}' $tal~ Teacher11 f!ollei';P
art. Cerulean ; L . A. Stor~·. Almo; lor, WI~{; unable to be prt'~ent be- Caledonia.
mf!n's dormitory hue bettn laid In W~Ti! brought by him 10 both rich
H ousemll.ll, grade 4; ).Ira. Lt!l!lie tt>r party at tlw CBpl!ol Theater, produce nn official !rf'.shmau foot·
Mise Gracie l'ravi11, Wickliffe:
th·eproor brick.
~"'lflJ' tonll
of ;tnd poor. Civlll:r.atlon was ad
cau~l'l of Illness.
·--------'
Chapman, ~rade 3; Mrs. Flossit' :;tarring Will Rogers in "So Th\!1 ball team.
Miss Lorena Wilcox, l'llLn-ray; anrl
11tee! ha1e been set and the re- ,-anced. Work was made eRIIicr.
'rhe mem!Jet·s of tit~ chorus are:
A
lsman
Wyatl,
grade
2.
la J_,ondon.''
Since entering the S. 1 A. A.
Mlsa lrene Wats on , PrincNon.
maining 12 tons are on
the Ma.n waa made richer. The worl<l
Grace AdamR, CUrton Brown, HuAflpr tht~ thP..at<>r pnrty, the confert>ncf!, Murn1~· Is Qbliged to
The 13 ~ludentH on the pro- hl'l't Clayton, ~lUUe Coats, Ruby
~;round.
or the 150,000 taei Iii B bt.ltter place because of hiR
<::Uo>!lt~ were complimented with a put out an ollif'ial rreshmnn Rquad.
visional list or tbe Murray Tt·aln- Ct·abb, Rosalind Crallll,
brit•k which ~-m be used, 70,000 Inventions. Unselfish. unUrlng In
Thelma
golf party at lhl' Ln PeUte golr
According tO Coacn Cutchin.
lng School are:
li'OIIow!JJg
11.
quarrel
ar
a
picn
ic,
ure laid, and 15,000 are on the his etrorts. this old man, ''Thfl
Cunningh~m.
course, glve11 by MIRe l\fal'y WI\- the C()mJng flrll! Yf'ar lllllll promMisll Inez Arnett, Bonnie Cham·
"round.
fo;llzn.beth Elltott, Madge
El· Hiram C~amhers , aon of Ml'. and
Wlutrd or Monlo P11rk.," still la1\ams.
!11!' sn ahundant sUJLt.llY of material
hers. l\Hss Nelcle Farler, Df'mus llott, Doroth)• Grace, Molly Jen- Mf'S. J . ·w. Chambers or Golden
Harlice Coata, rorJn('r student
The lnijJde WHI1R -a-·111 be of tile hors hours each dns. lll;lcrlflelng,
On Thnrada}·, July 24 , Mrs. Rob for the Initial frE'tohman ti'Sm.
Futrell, Dan Rarl, 11-l!ss Conus kins. Elizabeth JoneK. Holman Pond. Ky., and a. brother or Bon- of Murray State Tell.Chers ColleJ;e,
ht·Jck. ~'lve thOUMUd or the 18 to make mankind hatiPier."
flp 10 dat(', rour ro11d J(a.mes
Mae Mil\('r, R. T. Parker. l.AJOil!ll'd Jones, fluth Lawrence, Marie Mit- nie Chamber~. student of Murray was In Munay TuetHtay und Wecl- Ma~on ~ave a dinner party at her
thousand which will be used nrll
hav~
been RCh(•duled. To pin)
Rowland, Hicks Shelton, Miss chell, \V!llodene Nance, Norman Training School, waa killed Sat- needay, July l5 and 16, vt~<lling homf\ In honor of Mia~ i\tsnor.
un Um loca t ion. ~·or trimming,
MilS. HltOOI\fJ \ 1-..,ITS
~Irs. Will Uaaon was the ho.t th.,o,s.e Aamf's, th"' ,.quad will trai'\:J
Ladye Sims, Min Mary Edna Tar- Rolle, Jes&le Sherman, Harry L. urday evening, J uly 19, about 11 friends on the eampua. AccomHi.'f cars or wnlte lltone will be
to
a
J.::Olf
parry
at
th6
local
golf
approximately
760
m11e:s
through
ry, Miss Carrynne Wells. and Miss Smith.
o'clock at Ironton, Ky. Homan panying· him were rour Missouriused, hro cars or which have been
:\lr11. Garland BrookP, !oJ·merly
course a.t t · :lo F'rlda,v arternoon, Kentucky and 'l'ennessetl.
Loral Ney.rwn.
~·~n·n Snow, Charlotte ,Solomon, Ba~uett, Tip .Roads, and Sll.m Hlg- an sans wJw are e:xtJectlug lo t'LL ·
~el, 11nd ono1 1nore car l8 on the .MI~i! Jel!sle
Mae .\I('Heynolds
Jn\} H, a.nc\ Mrs.. Joe Lovett gave
The road games schedLJ\fld ihu~
r oll in college nel:l Septernbl:'l
Gondee
Ta.pp, ?tlary Charles glnl:L were Implicated.
~round,. W. 1--t:. lfl11 & Son emptor dau~httor of l\11· and MrB. R.
a
hrldge
party
at
her
troo
e
a.~
3
tar
arP-:
1
Gives Golf Party
The IJ\811 were attending a p icWhb Mr. Coata, whose home ts
Vaughn, Mary Lee Wasson, CBIUs
Setltemher 211. J\l~~tYfield Hh;-h ~0 mi":n and Vti!J complete lbel McR ...ynolrtfl 11 nd rormPr studflnl
Mlsa Ciondee TSI'P- a sf'nlor ln Wear. Emmy Loll Wilkinson, Mil- nic at Ironton, rive miles north or In East Prairie, Mo., were Wayne o'clork on the same attf'rnoon.
bu\ldJQJl: by JllDuary 1.
In thr colle~t>. vlsltt-d rrhmds in
nt
Mayfield
the Murray State Teachers Col- dJ'ed wratt, Elaine Ahart, Cb.a.rles Golden Pond. The kl\ling was Whittenberg, East Prairie, Mo.;
COJltmlotll
were
a:warded
to
the dormitory ~ur.urc\ay aft'lrnoon.
October 18. llnlon C'tllvf'rs.lty,
if'&'e, ;ntertai_qed 1\'\th a golf par- B. Rollin~.
De\ nS..HOPKlXS
flaid to have been caused by a Verlon Conyers, Eost PrBir\1!;
both companies April 10. The Stu! w/UI accorn\JIInlt-d hy her buaF.re.hmen,
_at
JackBQD.,
Tenn,.
ty Saturdsy e''enlll£, July 19.
quarrel which developed ove r the Clark GoUady, Charleston: and
OctobPr 2_5, Franklio Ulgh, at mt-n's donnltor:v will cost $1 :!5.- band and attn.
complimeotlns her guests, Miss
Miss Zelna Pll_}ow, sophQlDore girl with whoru Chambers was Jimml!' Rahm, Lilbourn, Mo.
The weddinc of Ml!<S 1trlgilon Padu·ca.h.
1)0;}, and the library :$-~50,000.' Mrt!. Brook*' was 11 m\!mber of
Nell Hobbs and Nflss Ethel Mur- In the college, sPent the week-en.d danei_ng.
Thesa YOUIL.f men. were gradu- Davis. daughlt>r of Sam -DirVIS,· tO
i1L)ecia.l effort! ·are bl!ing- till! de to tbe Wii&Ollf9n Society, the B:omf!
NOI'Btllbl.'r
.111
.
Au~tiJ:L }1.~SY NorPh&y, of Paducah, Ky.
Mr. Cba.mbera Is rePorted, to ated from htgb achool tbJ1 year .\fcGUl Hopkins wu solemnl.zed
of July 11 with he; r parent~;, Mr.
ha.ve the men's 'dor mitory ready Econonllcs Club, and WIUI guard
After the gsme, refre$hments and Mrs .. W. M. Pillow, at Fulton. have been stabbed In the back and are pJBnning to register ill at Clinton, Ky .. on Saturday, July mal at Ciarknllle, Tenn.
tor use by the beginni ng of tbe ou lbe basketball team. She '111'&8
were Sl'rved at the Collegiate l nn. Ky.
with a knife. He died U5 minutes collegl'! next fall.
12, wll.h the R11v. A. L. 1\Iayes orsecond
sf\mester l''ebruary 2, a junior Bnd taught ocP year at
Greenup f;lederl
193
The guest!'! we1'f! Miss
Bnua
later.
With these athleteB added to rtclo.Ung.
Carmsn
E.
GreOnu.
formf\r
stul.
l E d gE! H UI CallowBy Oountl', Ky.
Harnlng, Mi!lll 1.1_11dred Allcock,
Miss Lora\ Newton, senior of
the prospects already in view, the
Mrs. Hopkins waa n Rtudent In dent of thf' Mul'ray Trainln~
Mr. and Mu. Brooku ti.Ild llHJir
MJ1111 Mary AllcO<'k,
Afiaa Nell tile Trainillg School, spent the
MIBII Vh·ginJa Giles, frl!lll!man in Thort.ughbred football team ot M. Murray State Teachf'ra Coll~ge School, will tPach tile Roe acllool
Marion Gr ..en, l!peclal studl'nt, eon returnt!d to Detroit Su.nlilt)',
Hobbs, Mll:lll Ethel Murph-ey, Mise week-end, J u ly 11, with her par- college, &pen t the week-t!nd of S. T. C. promleea to be one of the du.rJng tho year 1.929 and 1!130. In Living-ston County this Yt:"•l.r,
l'lslt~d friend!! at Milburn and Ju ly 20. Mr. urooke haa been t>IIL·
Howena ~ Manball, Mise Hazel ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred New- Ju ly 18 with her mother, Mrs. belli in the country, uucordiOi' to She Js also a an-adunte of .li'iih::ho.m
Mr. Gre~;~oup ha~ had five year"'
experlPnce a• tPaC'lu!Or l'*- tll<-1 1.,n'ai• l'>'li!.Yfield ~vll!r th~ <wHk-•m<J. of plo)'ed tber lil fo r tbe t.lU.Bt ..,..y.,..,
Tb.omu an4 Mlaa Gandee Tapl),
ton, of Beoton, Ky.
ldatUe Clla~ ot Wlek1Uf4, Ky.
Uurr.ll' of'flllllll*.
Hl;h ~noo1.
•~boola
T"DllJIM4lll.
·July 11.
yean,

ray State Teachers College

~tre

on

the provisional list 1o participate

CELLO RECITAL IS
GIVEN BY ARTIST

PARIS EDUCATOR Attenda
nce Increase
Is 15 0 Per Cent
OUTLINES NEEDS

Rube Accepts

RESPONSIBILITY IS
DR. WELlS' THEME

DAMERON ELECTED
MUSIC INSTRUCTOR

SISTERS BECOME
BRIDES SAME DAY

,,

23 Graves Teachers
A r e M urrayans

COllEGE CHORUS
.SINGS IN CHAPEL

80 MEN EMPLOYED

ON NEW BIDLDINGS

City H ears Program
by Murray

I
14 ·f 24 T eac hers
Are F rom M ur r ay

Miss Bertie Manor
Honored at Parties

F r eshman Games
Are Schedul ed

Student's Brother
Killed in Q uarrel Coats Visits C ampus
With M issourians

E:
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

town ean have lt.. Matn street,

but many big cities can not have
Member of the Kentueky Inter- C ollegintc Press i\!sociali.on and Ito Collog• "'""'· Lot youc vl•lthe l!~rist District Preas Assoeintion of Kentucky.•
torB know what you have here."

R_:::_
g·IS_________
trat.100 Educat;-___
Jut 16 PRESIDENTTELLS
1•00 Day
IL__e
_::_' ___::y_____J I

1'bc College News is the official newspaper of the Murrn.y Stale
Not only do visitors need .to
•
I
reallze what Murray has, but so
Tt!IJ.C.llers College, Murray, l\.entucky. t is published bi-weekly from
September lo August by the Department of Pubhcity and .lourunliam do the olttzena of Murray. Coll'Jge
a\·enue will help them to remem"

.'.'='='c'·0=c'c"·oge;;,.===,=:==c======,=:===:'C'=c=;:===:=,;:=•! ber

that they no longer !lave a
Application JDade for entry as;.Secoud class matter at the postoffiee normal, but instead a Statt> Toocht)f Murray, Kentucky.
t"j.~ (.'nil~~ established by the
state le!l,lslature.
...
Clay Copeland ............. , ........ . ......... Edltor·ln·Chlef
What kind of Impression does
R.el·man J. Perdew , ........................ , Business Manager I he nnme college g·Jve the visitor
Dorothy Wyman ............................ Managing Edito1· to your clty1 H!' at once feels
Tommie Tolbert ....................... , ....... Society EdU.or l that he Ia in a 111ace of culture.
Martha Kelly .................-. ............. Associate Editor A center Cor those wlto desire
Forrest C. Pogue ...... Head copy1·eader and Publicity Assistant ~;~octal betterment
Leslie Murdock .................... Editor of Clubs and Societies t He has a beller attitude toward
Tl'O'Y McNutt .............. ~. , ................. Newa .Editor t11e town, for he feels that the
J. C. Putman . . .............................. S110rts Editor town must Improve as llle college
Eugene Boyd ...........................•. , ... Feature Editor
Rea nos Newton ......•.•..... , , •. : .............. News Editor does. He fllela that he iS in a
Kathleen .Pate .........•...•....• , .............. Stste Editor prosperous community. That H Ia
Loulae Davia ........•.......... , ............ Anlstant Editor a town of opportunity.
Lots l<'razat· ...........•...• , . . . • . . . . . . Editor ·or Co-ed Sportfl
He will tell his friend.~ about
Rube Thurstan .......... ." ..•..................... Co\umDI&t Murray In Chicago, In Detroit, In
Powell Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . starr Photographer
Thomaa Brantley .. , ............ , ........ , ... .Editorial Writer Memphis, in Nashville, In Louis·
Wi111e Rea. l'.loaeley ........................... A as! stunt Editor l'llle. In !.he smnller cit\~~ he will
Wayland Mltchell ............................ . .... Columnist remind t11em that while the}· muat
Elementary .JoiM'nallsm Class ............ , ... General Rt'POrting he satisfied with a 1\lalu street,
L. J. Rortln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Journall!:!m !uatructor
Murray c!UzM& ila\·e a CoJlege
SUBSCRIPTION-AU subscriptions htllldJed lhrongh the business of. avenue. So1ue or his friends may
fice of the college. J.<:aeh student, on registration, beeollles 11 suh:o~cribe1 come here to lll'e. Re may come
to ~'he College News. Address all communications to t ile Collegc. to live here hlmeetr.
Murray cLUzens will no doubt
Newa, Murray, Kentucky,
be glad or the opportunity. to In·
vtte visitors, saleamen, Rll new·
comers, to go out "College Avenue
and \'\sit dUr 11tate teachers col·
lege".
"CLE:\R" WAT f':!lt VEJlSt:S
1',\RKL'W.< S PAO..) nEDJ<~D
" lt l'; l>" \\'t\ l'Eit
If a photographer should take
Why do so many students re"C!Par Water" ahould be loter·
a IJICture of the parking cond itions
turn to J\lurray State Teachers
preted
In
i\lurray
as
water
that
that exist on the campus of MurCollege nfter they have Unished
ray Stale Teachera OoUege be is almost transparent, free from
their college work!
would find some shocking condi- the red chemical used for purtfl·
Those leaving tell all others
cation.
and
water
suitable,
or
at
tions.
their sad depa.rtlng words and Ia·
H he had been watch ing not least preferred, ror drinking and
merit the ract they shall never 1'8·
•
long ago he would have taken a laundry JlUl'I\Oses.
Wh}"
do
residents
or
Murf11}'
turn.
picture which could be described
But here they come.
endure
such
water
conditions
as
ns rollows:
hit scenery or machinery! Eda
now
exist?
Other
towns
using
Tv.•o ears were 1111.rked on the
drh·ewal' leaving room for o n! )· deep wella do not have to drink or Co-Eds? La Petite or Collegiate
one car. From each end of the and use water of questionable Sweett Rooks or Looka?
Opinions vary as to the reasons
campus c1une two other cara at color and sanitation. Can't some
for
the return ot graduates, bui
thing
be
done?
moderate speed. On account of the
that
breath of wholesome M. S.
Here
are
aorne
or
the
dally
l!aYWilY the ears were parked , neither
T.
C.
aunospheNJ bri.ngs them all
Inga
ot
Wells
Han
on
the
subdriver saw the other.
baCk.
ject:
A collision was avoided when
"Look! We have red IPmonade
\Vhen you leuve, don't "'Y
nne or the drivers ran upon the
for
dinner.
Oh,
no
It's
just
that
"Goodbye".
Say "Au revoir".
campus. If another car had been
parked on that side, nothing cou ld rl!d water."
lk>nrd l"en oo
" J ust look at this bath water.
ha\'e preYented a wreck.
The background to art is what
If I he driveway Is meant for a Do they expect a 11eraon to look
p:nklng- space tra!Tic llhould be clean and bathe In that water?" salt Is to our rood. A neee.s!!ltY.
"I csn tell how long you've To bring out dull colo.rs lt must
rorbldden. lr It Ia mea n t for a
drlvPwar, parkin~; sJlou ld be atop-- been In Wells Hall. Your clothes be bright. To tone down ll color
are so white. Just launder them a sort tint Ia used. It is rest[Ul
1'6d.
here 11 few limes and see how they to the eye U It is In harmony with
look."
the picture.
WKA'l' .00 WE IIA\ 'E?
''Is this water reuUy pure! 1
Do our a.rt lnatructora appreci''Did you know!" was the way don't see how It can be".
ate the background ot the college
Pro!eesor J. W. rreland began an
audltorlum1 Could they suggest
addrei!JI recently to (!,e notary
T HE H UB
something more beautiful than a
Club or Murray In telllnt; them
l\tun-ay Is the \llrthplace of DOARD FENCE?
;~on.e things they dhl not know radio , Murray Is a. place where
about Murrat Stale Tt!'o.ehers Col· everybody llke.s to go.
Wa n ted for the ~fen'$ Donttitl)l')'
leg~>.
Durin!! the past year the faculty
1. A matron who will stress
Many did not know tl1at t hey and studentM or Murray S~ate c:Jeanllnees and quletnesft.
had a collego whoso:! approprla.llon Teachers College have been lJOSla
2. Regular hOUl'S for coming
for •he month of J u ne exceeded to the following organization;
and going.
the annual aJiproprlnt\on for the
1. The Intercollegiate Preaa As3. Applicants for a pre.sldent of
first year of U:t Institution wnlch sociation
their student gove r nment.
opened ita dool'~ seven yearil ago.
Z. The 1-'rst District Education
4. Books oo etiQuette to be read
In se\•en )'ears o ne notes a Aaaoclatlon
at the formal meals.
growth or 126 per cent In apregional basketbnll
3. The
6. An Instrument !or throwing
propriations and growth In build- tournament
their voices to t)te women's dormiings a nd eQuipmen t rrom a part
4..The Flr.~t District Intercol· tory.
of the high school building to a Jeglate contest
6. Private entrancea, private
plant worth $1,2 27,0 3 7. consist·
5. The Kentucky llankt'rs As· phones, and meals served at all
Jng or sl.x buildings, with two new soclallon
hours.
buildings no~ under construction.
6. "Education Day" the meeting
Tl1ere baa been a growth rrom a or the meml)eru or hoards of eduThe electric run Is a benefit to
teaching force of 6 to one of 70. cation, school snperlntendents, and
the
student for other reaaona
The college Ia accredited by the newspaper editors of West Kenthan tor Its breeze. The student
Southern Auoclatton, the Amer- lucky and Tennessee.
orten makes a mistake In reciting.
ican Aseociatton of Teachers Col·
Murra)' Is the "hub" or waalern but the noise of the fan helps him
leges, and the Association or Ken. Kentucky.
to "get by." The profeaaor does
tncky Colleges..
not want to- appear old by aaytng
Paved Slreeta, better business
U . 8. T. O. Oll1M00Iti\ OY
he did not understand.
conditions, better educational 01.1In the long process or clvllJza·
portuniUes a.re being atrorded tlon, there bas been u. tendency
The college campus Is a place
Murmy because the college Is lo- toward a demoeracy to remove
fo1· orlglnallty to orlglnnte. The
cated here.
class distinction and to give me.n
In Calloway County 95 of 103 equal chances. The rich man Ia Training School needs help In
teachel'S were trained In Murray, forced to pa,v an Inheritance and selecting letters other tlmn tbose
in McCracken 6Z of 87. In Mar- Income tax, "'Po let lhe common (){ the college.
shaH 72 or 85. and In Gra\·ea 146 man show the atulf that Is In
Double parking on the driveof li2. Fl.ve thousand out of 6000 him", as noosevelt said. Both
t
d
t
h
1
tt
d
d
M
ways
of the camtms may mean
11 u en 9 w 0 lave 11 en 6
ur~ men and women, l'egardlt~J18 or double practice ror the doctors ..
ray y.rere sal<! by Profell6or Ire- co!Ol'. are given rights or· expresJand lO be tPachera.
slon through voting.
That the first district is raising
'I;hls trend toward democracy
educailonal standards requir ing finds expression in the Murnr.Y
fi4 semestel' hours of college work State Teacher!! College. No class
of teachers employed by tllem. In di!!Unctlon Ia recognized. It the RAA St udied Voice In .Detroit t 'nC:raves County only two teachers student's finances are low he is
der• a J..eru'llng Ar tist
made app\lea.tlon to take the given employment. He asBoclates
ot Na tlon
teachers examlnatlon, showing as with those studenta who do not
the Mayfield Messenger saya, that ha 1·e to work and no Jnreriorlly Is
.Ralph Churchill. ot Detroit,
the teacl1era "hal'e earned their felt. 1n ract, the students wbo Mich., former student or Murray
CE'rUflcates through college work". work oecupy some of the highest State Teachere College, Ia spend·
Ct•rtalnly Murray Wth ltB new smaltlons In the college.
lng a two weeks vacation with his
equipment, Its weli-(IUallfled In·
When t11e freshman enters Mur- father, J. H. ChurchUI, of thia
structora, and Its high type or ra)' College, he Is not asked who city.
lra!nln;;; has had n part in the his parents are or his social stand·
While In Detroit, Mr. Churchill
11101'ement within the rtrst distr ict lng, but he must be willing to studied voice u nder the direction
ot Jlla.cing education on a higher work. It's not the smart people
of Professor Blackman, who has
standard.
that are doing the most ror the taught In the Cincinnati Conserva115 ll not well and timely to ask, world, Ita the psople who are wl\l. tory o! Music, and who for 1 2
"What Do We Have!"
ing to work. Tn athletics, dra- yeara was with the Italian O p~ra
matics, del)atins-. nud journalism Company In Rome.
T II O HOUG HilREU HOXOR
this ia true.
ln September Mr. Churchill will
" H ow does l1e aland in so well enter the try-out of the voice d e~
The athletes of Murray Slate
'Teachers College are known as the tn the Murray College''? The sec- partment of the Detroit S)'mphony
Keutuckr Thoroughbreds. Their ret Is this: Let your abillt)- be Society, which Is composed of 300
voices.
He has several
times
emblem is the picture of Man 0' shown through work.
broadcut from WJR, Detroit, also
War-that Kentucky ThoroughGO OUT OS oo r~u~G I~ A \ 'Jo:;.;..-rE from UAGM, Royal Oak, Mich.
bred of world renown.
Mr. ChurchUI was a student of
"T1lis Is College Avenue" may
What would be more fitti ng as
an example to every student of tl1e be the direction gl\'en by Murray M. S. T. C. in 1925, 26, a nd 27.
college to be o. Thoroughbred than citizens to l-isltors In the future During this time he waa president
to aee a life sU:e model of this when they a~k the name of tbe of the Alle nlan Society, World'a
horse on a beautifuL decorative muln avenue of the town. Mayoz· Atralr Club, and sophomore clnss.
stone or marble base on the col- Ed 1-'Ubeck bas alraady started He wu an acUve member of tbe
action to recognize forn1al\y the Sock and Buskin Club and Three
lege campua?
Arts Club.
Thill monument placed In Llle state institution here.
Main street may be changed to
He will leave July 26 ror De·
foreground of tbe space between
the dormitory and llle auditorium College avenue by the clly coun- lrolt, where he Is emp\eyed by
walk would be seen by all students eiJ In honor or Murray State the Lincoln Motor Company.
Teachers College.
as well as by passers-by.
Those who wlll spend the reIn urging the ehange lwtore the
Studentll by seeinl!; a Thoroughbred would try io be Thorough- Rotary Club of the elty Prof. J. nlalnder of the semester In the
W. Ireland aptly explained: "An} Hail are:
breds.

STORY OF DAVID

ent; Mrs. G. R. Hale-y, Mayrleld,
high school teacher; E d Crockell,
--Hicka~·y.
member board, mer- ~J)()I\.Si blllty Is Themt: or Dr.
Chant; J . D. Ha rdeman, county
\\'eli11 in 0hR JI'C"I '1'1mJ'!IthiY
superJn[endent; W. J. Arnett. Wa·
Jt1.l )' 1 7.
ter Vnller. member county board,
--nHli'Chant: J . D. Gilbert, Mayfield,
" l r I could Inspire someone to
board !llember, farmer; K.
M. a.a~ume reaponsiblllty, I would fet~l
Shockley.
Farmington,
boa r d I that I had a<:COmllllshed somethln~
member, farmer.
(worthwblle'', emphasized l'resl·
t. h lngsl on ( O): George Le
dent Wells In Ills opening relllal•ks
Burna, chairman school
at ChapP] Thursday lliOrnlng,
J uly 17. The sto1·y or Da\•ld and
merchant; i\1rs. Mamie 'i. F'erguGoliath forcefully Ulustrated "Asson, Smlthland, county suuer insuming
HesponslbllJtl'",
the
tendent; Ed Mitchell , Sm ith la nd;
speaker's subjecL Young David
H. C. Harkin, Hampton,
board
was seul by his toUter. Jessf!, to
member, farmer; M. L. Powell,
carry food to hiR four bl'OLhers
Smithland, member rural board,
who .,-ere righting against the
Ph\Hstlnes, accol'dlng to the stO!")
related by Dr. Wells.
The young shepherd DOL only
carried out his rather's orders,
but IUlsumed the responslbiUtr of
accepting the challenge of thP

Student Editorials

----

C hur.chill Visits
F riends in Murray

College Enr ollment
Shows b~erease
of 44

CREDITS APPROVED
FOR 19 STUDENTS

The second term or the aummer 8chool or Murray State Ro!lrd o f R~ts :\feel4 on Secontl
Oay ~ion J ill)' u_
'l'eacher8 College opened Monday,
1\t M.~t)'fleld .
July H. with an enrollment of
723 students. !o'ourty-four new
student.~ enrolled for lhe last &ix
The cred!h of 19 atudentll were
weeks. Th is number re-preaent.s a Sp].lroved for the Issuance or l'e·
25 per cent increue over the 35 newal or certlrlcates by the Board
who enrolled last year for the last of Uegents of Murray State Teach half of the summer sesHion.
ers Collegf! In theJr meetln~t at
lola\ enrollment Qhowa
Mayfie-ld, July 11. Thlrty·flve cer·
crease of 12.79 per cent O\'er
tlflcates wE-re Issued or renewed
of the same term of the pc«edi'O: I the rtay befo 1•e nt Murrny.
8ummer.
Six college elementary cer lltl.\femhers of the administration
wel'e renewed. 1 advanced
t·ecently stated that the enrollment
was renewed for life,
would hav~ heen even larger hntl
12 student11 were gran ted colnot l.lel'll for the extremely
lege elementary cerUflcatea. fie weatht'l'.
pruent w-ere; s. J . Snook,
Sevt>TIIl fac1.1 l ~
Padu('nh; Mra. W, H. Mason, MurT
11t Ule end of the
ray; and ClsudP T. Wlntdow, Ma>··
IPrm on vnea tlona a nd for the "'"- lflold
l•Ose or studying,
Students who iln(\ their eleAmong those who lrtt
mentu.1·y
certtl!catas
renrwed
Nlss Susan Petrer, Mlas Mac:y- 1•·uo
Juanita Drooks, Thelma
IPnna Blahop, Prof. J . W. Ireland, Melton, Gladys Nelson, Elmer
Dr. A. M, Wolfson, Prof. J . T. Roberts, Arah Vaden, n nd Era h
Miracle, and Prof. Ra1J1h Brl{;lt11. Vadt'n.
Robye Opal Miller had
Mr.~. J. ·w. Carr Is teachlng In he1· advanced certU'Icate re newed
lhe r:n~11e 11 depal'tment Ju t11e for life.
absence of Miss PetTer and NorThoae granted elementary cer·
man Galloway Is In the h istory d e· llflcatu were: Orvis Darnall,
pa.rlmf'nt or tile Training School Anthal Fowler, Earl T. Hooks,
In the position held by Mr. Hallie Hopwood, Geo·rgta Nation,
Miracle.
Mrs. VIrginia noberts, Lorena
Of the fortr·fOUI' studen ts en· Ryan, My r tle
Tate, Edit h M.
fOiled in l'llurray State Teachers Thomasson,
Blanche
Trimble,
Gollege ror the last s\)( weeka Marguerite Walker. and Mrs. Lola
term beginning July H, 28 had Watson.
taugbl at least one yea r. The
---------ieachera had taught In seven dltfc.rent &!.lites.
Slnles In which the teachers
bad been e-mployed we1·e: Ken·
:u('ky, Louisiana, Tennessee. Colo·
rado, !''lor ida, 1\'llssii!JIIpp\ a nd
For the first lime In 1 5 years,
Illinois.
the family of Mr. and Mra. J. w ,
Nt'w Com~ 0])6ned
Compton, who Uves near NewTwel\'e couraeA were opened fo r burg-, 15 miles east of Murray,
new students. The courses ln· joined In a reunion Sundav July
eluded: educnUon, agriculture, 20. .All or tl1e members
the
F.ngllsh, Latin. history, geography, family are living.
Thoae preaent at the reun ion
and m:Hhematlcs.
were;
The llsl of ~tude n ta who e ll·
Mr. a~ld Mra. J . W. ComJiton
rolled ror the lll.llt six weeks term and their elJIId ren; Mrs. C. F:
;J.Dd thf"h' home addreS!Ies follow: Walker, Mr s. D. G. Walker Mrs
Dewey
Wllkeraon, Mrs. ' Wlli
L.owel\ Ginglei:l, Murray: Alma EvaM, J . W. Cbmpton, J . 0.
Kruger. Mett·opolls, TIL: Mnry Compton, and C. V. Compton.
Mr. and Mra. J . 0. Compton
Brewer, Hound Knob, lli.; Mt!camo fron1
Port!nnouth, Va.,
Jrrd Eifls, Paducah; Fell't
where they teach in the Woodrow
Jers; Opal • Uontlurant, Little Wilson H'l,gh School.
Mr. and
Cypresa: Chloe WigginB, Calhoun, Mrs. C. V. Compton came from
\tcLean county; Mildred Graves Detroit where Mr. Compton works
In tile Ford plant. Prof. J. W.
Mt1rray.
Comotou 1s principal ol the Mur·
Rudy Keel, Paducah; Francea ray 'l'ralnlug School.
Jett, Paducah; Ruth J etl. PaduMr. Compton ts 7' years old ,
wh11e his wife Ia 70.
cah; Ada Horn, Wic kllrre;
P11rker, Henry, Ten n.; JeRn Moon,
Fulton; Edith Nance, Buch'anan,
Tenn.: Irene Collier, H ickory;
f-Jvelyn Willlama, Fulton; Frances
Allen. Paducah.
El·elyn Br uce, Parla. Tenn;
Mrs. Susanna W11.tson, B l andville; ~ ~""===
Lena Gr~r. Owensbo ro: Adele
Scl\llan, Eddydlle; 'Mrs. C.
Poole,
Murray;
Lela
13rown 'PI Grove: Odell
Hazel; Hortense Key.
July 80-3 t
Mrs. Raze\ Miller Keys, Murra~·:
Annie Laude !o'anuer, Murray.
"TH E I.()\'fo) PARADE"
Jarnes Bishop, Murray; Rowena
With l tft m•lce (."llevaUe r
'llarshnll. Kevil; Dlanche Baker, T lllk in!f CoJn t>d)-" :\bd ~"
Cli.nton; Kate Straub, H ickory; 1--- _
I,\ \\tan Smith. Mayfield; Elaine
1ru m .-u :: and S A'I'URDAY
Ahart, Murray; Clare Winston,
A.ugu.st. 1 .~
Paducah; Ruth Faust. Pu ryear.
s ,.,t u rda y l'tlallnee
Tenn.
Chat·ies Gordon. Denton; Mary
Plu1u\ee, Wingo; Jesse Hunt,
n!andvll1e; Ardell H olmes, Pryora·
hUI'g;
Vl\'lan Cope,
f>ad.uca.h;
Charle11 Rollina, Wlek!Hre; Cora
t.ee Hayes, Cerulean; and Mabel
Anderson, Wingo.

Compton Family
Has Reunion for
F irst T ime in Year s

·or

ter, JSnttawa, memher or board,
farmer, lfra. L. E. Water; Mrs.
N. G. Ma1 tin, EddyvUie; T. L.
Cash, Kuttawa, cbalnnan boar·d,
farmer; D. L. Harper, Eddyville,
board of education, !armer; R. M.
de Graffeuried, Eddyvllle. board
member, fu.rmer; C. H. Hudaon,
Eddyville, rurnl trustee, farmer;
N. 0. l'lfarlln. Eddyville, county
au)'Jerlntendent.
H tlllr)'• Tenu , (2): Joe Routon.
Paris.
county superintendent.
John Richardson. Paris, chalrnuui
county board of education.
Carroll, 'fen n. (.Hl); Ray DeMosa, Huntingdon, student; E. E.
Wright. Ilruceton, euperlntendent;
E. If. Edwarda Jr., Huntingdon,
student; M. H. McLean, McKent.le.
board member; T. M. Doyd, Druce·
lon, member board, minister; Milburn N. Cooper, Duena VIBt.a,
teacher and student; J. G. COOJ'Ier, Buena Vista, boMd memher,
minister; J. T. Biggar!, Huntingdon, board member; B. L. Ca r ter,
McLemoresville, member bonrd,
merchant; J. T. Moore. Westport,
member board; G. M. Ulalr, HuntIngdon, real estate; Jolln W. De
Moss, Huntingdon, board member,
farmer; E. H. EdwRrlla. Hunting.
don, county superin tendent.
e h,•ls Ua.n: ( 14): C. C. Croft,
chairman ot board, pharmacist;
C. E. Cooke, Crofton, board memb(lr, farmer; William L. Gonterman, Crofton, principal; J. P.
Truitt, Crofton, vocational In·
structor; W. B. Maloney, Cerulean, chairman school board; farmer; 0. W. .\!organ, Crofton,
jeweler; S. J. Roberts, Crofton,
farmer . J. L. Sadler, Cerulean,
farmer£ If. W. Peters, Hopkins·
vUle, superlotendent; C. E. Cooke,
Crofton, board member: Earl
Cooksey, Crofton, farruar; R. I.
Cooksey,. Crofton, farmer: Edgar
Harned, Hopkinsville, farmer; Leo
Mrs. W. D. Sykes, who has been
Cooke. Crorton, farmer.
employed
in the ltHchen depart·
Gr tt.,·es (11i): H. C. Sbemw~ll.
ment or Wells Hall since It was
Boaz, member board, farmer; Mrs.
tlrst established In 1924, resigned
F. C. Burnett, Mayfield, member
her position Wednesday, July lli.
board, housekeeper; J. F. 1.VIlBOn,
Gr <> mu l.n , Ml~m. (1 ): Miss
She
will be succeeded by Mrs.
May!leld, banker, rorll\er college Straham, Grenada, teaching
Cusale Gardner, Mu r ray, who hal!
regent: Len S. Shaw, Mayfield, gra1Ie.
been WOrking w!Ut her.
member board; Miaa Mary Bur~
A ug us ta, Ga. ( 1): N. L.
nett Webh, Ma)'field; M.ra. W. J . war. head of college education
Webb, .Mayfield; ·W. J. Webb, economics.
Twenty-two women atudents
Mayfield, prf'aldent clly board of
~-ew Mexico (1 ) : C. M. G•col,.,n,lhave mol'ed to Wells Hall for the
education, lawyer; G. 11. Baley, Dexter, superintendent.
remainder or the six weeka term
Mayfield, prlnclpal; K. R. Palter-j l)etrolt, liUch. ( J ): l'.fra.
to the l'eg-tster nt the
son, Mayfield, city superlntend-'lard E. Wilson.
dormitory.

L ee-Nichols

F reshman Week To
Open September 18

" Lig htning

El:-

preSil"
Talkin g Comed l' " Up Staire and
Do wn''

l'm']Mlt!C Is To Gh e Ne-w..com6l'8 1- - - O m ood!UJ lty tor &nrly
.1\\0~ 0AY and TUES ili\Y
Jlegi-'>!.rnllo n.
Angust 4-G
"~AUGHT S HOH.T"
f•'reshman week will open in AU talkie with !lfiU'Ie l >resaet- and
MLJrrny State Teacher11 CQllege
Poll~· lUo l'MI
St!"ptember 18 and cqntlnne !or S ews Heel nntl 'l'ftlkl ng ~·" Girl (' NUl)'"
three daya. This practice was
Initiated at Murray IMt Septem- - - - - - - - - - - ber.
WEDNE~i! DA \' 11.nt1 'l'lfURSDA l'
J\up;u~ 6-7
The J)Urpose of freshman week
!s to enable trw faeulty to give
apeclal lltlentlon lo students that
bal'e never been to college..
All new students A-re Ur8ed by
the college ad ,nlnlstratlqn to a ttend freshman week In order that
their registration may be com·
plated bMI)re regular enrollmen t.
Student registration wlllQe held
Setltember 2'2 and 23, wHh Sell·
tember 29 the last day for enrqllF HIDAV And BATUUI>t\.Y
ment w\t11 maximum credit. Clnsa
August 8-11
work will begin September U.
&tllfda.y )l.a.tlnee
In the rail or l9Z8 there we re
843 students enrolled with an In·
rreaae ot l 0 11e~ cent qver September J927. In Aeptemher l!J211
there were 91ll 11tudenta en rolled
with nn Increase or 10 per cen t
0\'er 1928.
Hencf! there pmb11,bly will be an
Increase of 10 per cent or more f'ift b chapte-r " LIM:h Utlng Jo:;..x pN!fi,@"
this rail over laat September's en· Thlk ing co m t'tl~·-''F.i'"·eellle&rlf"
rollment.
The foothall schedule Is comMONDAY And TU ..~DAY
JJleu•d nnd fr~>~:~hmll.n week proAugust ll·l~
gram arranged.

--.----------

Misses JesMie P ryor,
Opal
Wright. and Carnllle Par11on were
entertained by Mra.. Lottie Doran
Miller Tue!!:day e\·enlag, July 16
with a theat re party and a Watermelon feaet.
mus:ka1 oomedf.
Miss Tommta Tolbert spent lhto New~ ReCti >Uid 'l'a.lkln f.:' f 'omedy"llon'l (let f'::XcH(_'(] ' '
wookend wth her motl1er Mrs. \...,
E. Tol bert, J uly 11.

••••••••••••

Is Elected
Sports Editor of
C ollege Newspaper

Chicago andTulsa Papers
Recognize Mu rray Genius
3tub b lefie ld To Be H ono re d
As lnv~ ntor of
Radio

lo'or tlw first time In the hllltory

Winners of Doubles

ot Murray State Teacher!! College
a member ot the elementary jour-

3wimming Carnival
Held at Shady Dip
Swimming racee and fane.y dlvng contests were the features of
.hot> swimming carnival at the
Jhady Dip swlmmlog pool Saturlay, June 28.
The carnival opened at 3
J'clock Saturday afternoon with a
1ertes or aquatic feats bY the Palucah swimming leam. This team
1nder the leadership of Paul
rwltcheU demonstrated the dlf'erent strokes and dives used In
ttUclal swimming meets. Methlds of life saving were a.lso
\emonetraied bY the team.
The tlrst race held was the
ncn's 100-yard event which wa.&
NOn by Philip McCaalln. Mi&&
\lary Emily Hancock, student of
he Murray State Teacbers Colilge Training School, woo tbe 50
ard race. Tbe fancy diving conest wns won by John Weatherly,
~hUe Bradley Thurman was winter or the long distance dive.
H. T. Waldrop, manager ot the
1wlmmlng pool, presented t11e wlnlers of the continta whh 11wlmMusic was furnnln& tlcketa.
shed by the ](entucky Stampers
Jrcheatra.

Hillar d Otev Visits
on College C ampus
Hillard Otey, graduate ol Mur·ay State Teachers College, who Is
10w working for his M. D. degree
t the University of Tenne1:1see,
demphls, was a '"lsi tor oo the colage campus, Wednesday, July 2.
Mr. Otey was tba Urst student
>dUO" of the "College News",
•uBinesa manager of the "Shield'',
nnual publication of the 11entor
lass, a. Wlleonlan, and a mem~r of the Sock and Buskin Club.
Since entering the univ.ersity he
tal been pledged to the PM Chi
rledical I<'raternity. He also be-onga to the Chi Upsilon Nu,
1onorary fellowship fraternity.
He returned to Memphis, Thursay, to enroll for the eummer aeslon, beginning Monday, July 7.
fll W ith ;\laln.r:ht
Mlu Margaret Tand)', lnstructr In the English department or
~urra)' State
Teachers College,
me absent from her classee durn.g the ~eek of June 28 .. :Miss
'andy sul'l'ered an attack of msula nod was confined lo her
oom at the home of Ed Diugu\d,

'·While

Miss Tandy was unable
o meet her classes, they were
aught by Mtss Vermonta Wllson
md 1\1\se 1ome Depew, who are
·egu iaJ' lns trutcors In the Engllah departm~nt or the college.

~~~:~:n_suortll ~ditor

of thkt pubtl-

Mr. Putman, son of lllr. and
H. L. Putman, ~'ulton, junior
In college, was chosen by P r or.
L. J. Rortlll because of hls 11blllty
as a writer, and becau~Je of hie
knowledge ot athletics. Putma n
has been active In the athletic
lleld Uu·oughout his high school
and coile111e career.
ln l"ulton High School, l'utman
was a tetter man in football and
tJack eve.nts. At Sewanee Unlver·
say he was a. member ot the freahinau and varsity football t(:!lllll
1926-:!7. He was captain or tilt>
Left to rlgbl: J. C. Putman, l•'ul- treshman track team ln 1927, "ll.na
ton; Jlomer WeatherBilOOZl, F'ul- u1ana,11'e!' of the intra-mural ba., ...ton.
ball team tu 1927-28.
J. C. Putman, aon of :\lr. arul
Mrs. H. L. Putman, and Homer
'l'ht~ I:II)Orts writer played bi\Sll·
WPalherapoon, 8011 of )'lr. :tnd bull que yeat· wllh
the
W1u.. o
Mrs. w. D. Weatlleta!JOOU, ot Ful- .l.'iUmbers, \Vuco, 'l'tJxas. Since :m·
ton, won the men's tlouhles In the t .. nug :uurray In April ne baH
tenn.le tournament at MUrray been a mcmoer or the Junior cia~>~~,
SUne Teachers College recently by aull wa1 u member of the colle&\J
dereu.Ung Paul and Brya.nt and ... numpwoahhl team Ul men's dou·
Gordon Johnston 6_2 _ 7 • 6 .
111es. He I!! a ruewber o[ the lllUPutman, sports editor or We ~.~en~ votleyoall team.
College News or :'.IUt'l'fiY College,
..t'Ulmun Sllrved twp :reurs all a~:>
has played football, bas(-ball, nntl ,;,~•<~Ill tlu:.m<!Ss manager o[ tll~;~
J1a 5 been 11 track team member. <:>o:w<J.JJI:I<il l•urple, ofl!Clal puuuca\Veatherspoon was runner-up ln ~lOu 01 that unJversHr. .tie 11:1 ll
the collei;e tennis tournament two m'"u..tUCI' 01 1'1 Kappa !'Ill. nat.loual
weeki ago.
u.nu socnu traterntty, and u nu.•mu~::r ot ll'le Wllson.mn ::loclctr In
Announce Engagement
.t\IUnay 1::1tnte Tea.enera Colieg"i.

1~lr11.

With Party on July 3
--Mr. and 1\lr!l. Gu~t Robertoon of
lturray announced the ('Dgagement and approaching marriage
or M\.1111 ~laltle :!>lae ftnbf'rtllon to
llnl'b('t' Huwphries. and or Miss
Sa1·oh t.ee Robertson to Huilerl
Roward at a. party glvo,~n ~t theit·
home. Wedne.<~dny evenln&. July 3,
at 6 o'clock.
The double wedding Is planned
to ta.ku place July !14. The an.nouncement was made in the fol·m
of a •·treasure hlmt." While thtl
guests were playiu~ gamelt, a telegra.m was received stating that
If they would follow direction.;
that they would find a
secret
treasure. They ware ll:'lven candies to light their w 11 y.
ThP
treaeurP proYed to be two Kmall
dolls dressed as brides.
The Misses Robertson at·e both
former atudents of )Jurray State
Teachera College, Ml.as Sarah Lee
wa11 a member or the 11tudeot body
during 1925, 26, 2i, and 28. She
wu a member of the AH~>nlan Society and president o! the Home
Economics Club dul'ing 1928.
:\Usa :..tattle Mae utiended during 1927, 28, 29, and ao. ::ihe was
a member of the .\llenlan Society
and the Sock 11od Buekln Club.
The guests wt·re Me11srs. and
l'o-lesdames A. B. Austin, w. M.
Grogan, Luther Robertson, Carol
Laasltflr, W. M. t:parkmna, a.nd L.
A. Ralnes.
Mtlllles Elizab«th Richardson,
Thelma Sparkman, Roxie Sparkman, Lottye Suiter, Carrie Frank
Rogers, Treva .P.ogtorB, Frances
Sexton, Anoa Washer, Dorothy
Mae Robertson, Safllh Robertson,
1\lnltie Mae Robe.rtson, and Evelyu
Bondurant.. ~-Tessra. Hames Ryan,
Prentice Lassiter, Sidney Robertson, and Kenoelll Oliver.

SAMPSON PRAISES
BAND OF MURRAY
;\ht,.-lcla.ns
gr:un nl fo'ou.rth. of July (](•1ehnttlwl at O:tlumbu,.,, Ji)',

16 LETTERIVlEN TO
REPORT NEXT FALL
Wt•nlth

of

Mu tcrin l
HI'IIIJ;I< Ut ·\ ~h t l"f'OfiiJ.OCtll
fo1• (ioa(' b Ct1t.ehln
l•'oO Lball

Indications for a aueceaatul
!ootball season for 1930 a re evident Alnee 16 lettermen and 1l
weal1h of new material are to
come out ihla fall under the l eadershlp or Captain Harlan Drodle,
veteran llalrGack.
Lettermen back from last season are; Jtunes Miller, William
Mahew, Edward Sledd, James
nowman, Jam~ Heath, Paul Perdue, Jease Hay-nee, Budde Schuh,
Hal·tan Brodie, Walte1· Wells,
Harold Byrd, Henry Evans, Pat
Brewer, and Moson Bmeraoo. The
last named Is a letterman of 1927
and he Intends to show the MurraY fans that 165 pound11 ot dynamite fro111 tpe "Show .Me State''
can still drop his man behind the
llne or scrimmage.
Uealdea the men mentioned above, about 15 studenta who were
to the rreshmen group la&t year,
or who haYe shown their abili ty
in other forms of athletics, wtll
be Present to fill the vacanci~
left by '1': Sledd, Phillip Waggont>r, nube Tl1ursten, Billy Jack
Fox, Jim Kenney, and T. B. Gid·
eon.
The l)rospecta
are: Charier
WlckiUfe, Harry Heath, CIUtoo
Gibll~.
Burns
Powell, Brooks
Ware, L.eelle Murdock, Ray Posue, Bob Hopkins, David Reed,
Charles Todd, Harllce Coate, T.
n Gl'llham nn1l Zahn \Vella. Prom
t11la groUI) or athletell, Coach Cutchin can eaany plek a winning
team which can carry away the
chan1pion11hlp_ or the MisslsSi ilPI
Val\{'y Conference, and will loo)<
forward to S. l. A. A. honors the
ioUowlng year.
'!'be schedule foUows:
CarSept 21i----Carbondale
bonds!e (night).
Oct 4-Delta Teachers at MurI'O.Y.

"It's n great band; It's n great
school. You l)oug-11t Jl. now atLend
It" enid Gov. Flem D. ~anopson
or the aO~ptece bnnd and· Murrs~
State Teachers College In his
speech at Columbus, Ky. July 4.
The college band, directed by
Prot. John Burnham, entertained
nn nudleoce of 5,000 pereons at
the Independence Day celebrat.ion
whlcJJ wo.s .1:1POUSOtl"d by llle Columbus-Belmont Park ABIIOCialion.
The banlelield a.bov.e Columbus ts
contemplated as the site tor a new
state park.
The band gave n 45-m.lnute.
concert before noon and an bour's
concert In Ui!' afternoon.
The program consisted of lhe
followin~ selections:
"Cradle of
Liberty", "King Cotton". Seoulmaster", "Men of OhiO", "Splrlt
or Youth," •·National Anthem,''
"Stein Song", ·•washington a.nd
Lee Swing", "Our Director", "The
Thunderer'', "Military !I:Aeort",
"Eagle Scout•·, and ''Waall1ngton
Post.".
A. E. Stein, l"dltor of the Hickman County Gazette, Clinton,
headed teh speaking program. R.
C. Sum men. mayor or C,lluton, delivered the welcome ncldresa. J.
D. VIa, representath•e from Rlckman and Pulton count!CI, ~;ave an
address. Others on the tJrogram
were: J. E. Warren, circuit court
judge; Mrs. James Dnrnnll. secretary of the stale tmrk a!lt<Oclatlou,
Frankfort; Governor
f.~lem D.
Sa.mpson; nnd Commani\M Harvey Whlt.e ot !he Amel'ican Legion.

Oct. 10-Eastern at Richmond.
Oct. 17 0. T. JUniors at Martin ( nigllt).
Oct. 25-Unlverslt)" of Ke ntucky {B) at. Murray.
NoY.
].....:...Middle
TenneBSee
TeachE'r& at Murray.
No,-. 7-Cumberland Unlverlllty at Murray.
Nov. t4-Cnpe CHrardellu TeachH'l:l at Muno.y.
Nov. 17-Lahibutll {Place Not
Determined).
NO\'. 22 - West
Tennessee
Teachers at Mempbl&.
Nov. 29-CarrutherfJVllle J unior College at Murray.
1-.Jn tert.ai na ut Bridge
.,!Js!l Tennie Brec.kenridge, secretary to President Rainey T.
'\Ve\111, entertained with a bridge
party at the home of Robe r t
Broach on Satu rday evening, J une
28. Five tables were Included In
the g111ue Miss Ve rm on ta Wilson
re'ceived high score prize.
The hon11e wu tastefu ll y decorated with cut nowere. At the
close of the ga!lle a delightf ul Ice
course was served.
The gu~t Hat Included: Misses
fla find Edith Breckenridge, Mayfield, !gna Lelne, ThaUa R ice,
Venuonta Wilson, Elizabeth Lovett, Maryleooa. Bishop, Susan Petfer, Verna Goode, Mar1anoa Dennis, neva KemD, Ber tie Manor,
Hath Sexton, Aleen Lemon, Bentrice Frye ,Margaret Batley, and
Mesdames CUI'ford Melugin, W. T.
Sledd, Jr,. M. G. Car man and
Robert Uroncb.

New Instructor

NINE WINS Miss Wickliffe Upholds
OVERMURRAY12-7
Net Honors On July 4th
1~1

lndepeodl'n ta Oulhl t

PROF. J. W. COMPTON IS
SPONSOR OF CONTEST
~ilehecca Kellr of Murray!
won the girls' tennis championship or !he 'l'r!llnlng School at
Murray Stnte Tezlclrers College
Tue11day, Julr 1, by defeating l1111.1
Mary Emily Htncock of Mnyfl~>ld
8-6. and 6-0. Joe En~llsh or Ma)'·
rteld won the boys' !>tngles br de-teatllig Story 6-l, 6-1. English end
K(#lly won the ml:.:ect doubl11s over
Yancy Beunett and l\11ss Julla
Kelly 3-6. 6-2 and 6-2. The touroament was in Charge of Prof. J,
W. ComtltOII, Jlrinclpal of the
Training SchOOl.
Eng-Uah and Deooett won the
boys' doubles over Waters aud
Perkin~. und the Mlesea Kelly wou
lhe girls' doubleB over JohniiOII
and Hancock.
f.'lrs1.

D.1~'

The Murrar Stale Teachers Col-

lege Training School tennla tournament got uodel' way Mooday
June 30, on the colluse courts.
Tweun·~two players were enuo·red
in thEI slngleB, 18 of which were
boys and four girls.
\VIth the e:o.ceptlon of two matches all the t)rellnlloarles of lhe
slngiP>~ wl·rto plarcd off on th~ opening day.
The feature mntcl1 of tht> dal
Willi! IIIIIY(>II t:letween MISII~S Hcbecca and Jullfl Kelly, sialen.
"LIU!t.~ Sisler" Julia did not prove
such au easy mark !or lHU' big
sister Hebi!C('a, who defeated her
6-0 nod 7~5.
:\Tiss Milry "~mlly Hancock or
Mayl'lold deCeated Miss Jane Meluglu li-1 and 6-0.
In lhe bOl'li' &Ingles Joe. En!'llsh
won from Braul!.ll 6-2 11nd 9-7;
Wilcox d~feated Outland 6-2 and
6-1; Story won O\'el' Farria 6- l
and G-1; Moore won from Perkins 2-6, li-1 and 6-2: Lassltet
de~eated Carllon 6-1, 6-8 and ll-3;
Mallory wou from Hortman 6-2
and 6-1; and Bennett won over
Clark 6-3 end 6-4.
Reoonf.l Du y

ln the .eeond round ot tbe
boya' singles the rollowlng were
winners; Pullen, English, Story,
Lassiter and Dennett.
Story d~feott,~d Lassitez· In the
third r ound leaving the wlnnen
ot the Pullen-Engllsh match to
meet the winner of the Ston·BeoneU match. In the boys' doubles Outland and WUcox defeated Br-auaa and MallOry 6-4 and
6-3. MlaBI!& llebecca nnd Julia
Kelly won ftom Misses Lucille
Polla'td and Martha Overby 6-0
and G-0 In the glrla' double match.
Scores for the tecond round or
the boys' matcb follow: Pullen defeated Rowland 8-6 and lJ-11.
Joe English won ove1· Finney 3-6,
6-4 and 7-5. Story defe5.ted WII(OX 7-5, and 6-1. Lassiter won over Moor 6-3 and 9-7. Benne-tt
was victorious over Mallory with
!!C-Ores of ti-~. 2-6 aod 6-0. Story
won trom La.ulter 6- S, 6-4, and

"·

'l'h inl Day
1Wil11-rtnals J oe EngiiRil
won from Pullen 7-5 and 7-5. Story won rt·om Eepnett 6-3 and 7-5.
In the final round English woo
tile title by t.lefeating Story 6·1
and 6-1.
1n
boys' double match
Csrlton and l•'lnney won from
Moore and Rowland 6-0 and G-3.
Of the girts M lsa !t·ihry E. Hancoelt and MIIIB Nannie Johnaon
won tro1n MiaH Jane Melueln and
Miss Maggie Kelly 6-3 und 8-6.
l•'ou nh l);l)'
J oe English and M.lss Rebecca
Kelly won the doubles title by
defeating Mlae J ulia Kelly und
Yancy Bennett 3-6, 6-2, and 6-2.
ln the prclimlna.rlea of the mixed
dollbleM the English-Kelly
team won ILB way to the llnal11 by
defeating Rnlpll Brausa a.nd Miss
Mary Emily Hancock 4.6, 6·2, and
5-2. Robert Mallory and MIRS N~~on
nie J ohnston lortelled to MI!IB JuJta Kelly and Yancy Benett.
Ln the boys' doubles, Watera
sod Perkins won from Pullen and
Story 6-4 and 6-0. In the nexi.
round, Watera and PerklAs woo
r r om Outland and Wilcox 3-ti, 6-3
and 8-6 which placed them in th.e
rmals to play the winners or the
E n glish-Bennett
and
FlnneyCarlton match.

ru

thfl

J•'lft h 0 ")'

In the semi-finals English won
from Finney and Carlton 6-3 and
2-1 (set forfeited to EngUab. and
Bennett). Wat~rs and PPrklns
won from Outland and WUcox S-6,
6-3, and 8-6.
English and Bennett downed
Watera aod Perkins In the rlnal
round 2-6, 6-3, and 6-2.

Hooper-Matson
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hoo11er of
Darlow, Ky., 11nnounce the mflrriage of their daughter, Ka.tie, to
Harry Malson or H ickman, which
took place Saturday, June 29.
Mra. H at11on attended l.lurray
State T{'achera College during
1925, 1926, 1927. and 1028. She
was a member ot th6 Allenian
Literary Soeiety.

;\lar-

s hi\Jl Conntla.JlS, n u t Loste
J'u..l)

nall.;m claas was made a sto.rr A re Winners Alao in Mixed
member of the College New1:1. J.
Double• of Tenn is
C. Put.man, l<~ulloo, Willi recently
Tournament

3ROACH AND MORRIS
FIND NEWS ARTICLES
F'rom Tulsa, Okla., to Chicago,
11., newspapers are still pr\ntio@
he story of Kentucky's gen!us'lathan n. Stubhle!leld, \iJVentor
Jf radio.
When Herman Broach bou~h
t newspaper in TUlsa, Okla., las
Jundny, he was sunJrlsed to tlnd
l
one-column ABaeciated Presf
1tory with two ph'Otograpbs of
he lnventoi- of u.dlo from his
1ome town, Murray, Ky.
In the previous week, the son
lf Tom 1\lorri.s or Murray, found
n the Chicago Tribune a one-!Olumn account or the life and
ovenUons of Stubblefield.
Mr. Broach's lelter to L. J.
"(orttn follows:
"It wall gratifying ~o me lo find
hat your eftort:B were being rec1gnhoed by the Asaoclated Preas
Uld the pa.pera O\'er the country
1re printing an accounl of the'ln•tmUon of Mr. StubbleField.
"I am having a nice visit in
rulsn and Oklahoma City. With
ny best regards lo you, I am
roun truly. Herman Droach."
The Chicago Tribune writer,
_,orenz Wolle~. declared that the
1am{' or Stubblelleld "wUI go
town In encyclopedlaa as one of
he vtoneers in the discovery and
le,•eloprnent M radto-telel}hony."
DI'ClHrlng tlial Lhe first IIUC!CSsfUl u11e or radio-telephony re:orded br the United St.Rteos gov~rnment record.l! wa!> re110rted lu
t914, ~lr. Wolte.ra declares t11at
he evidence unearthed br the
·eatm~ writing clftl\11 of Murrar
)tate Teac.hers College conclusive-y estft!Jllshes tln-. authentlclly a.nd
•rlorlly ot Stubblefield's claims
11:1 pioneer in radio.
The Tribune writer, In speaking
tf Murray's claim aa blnhplace
1f radio, declares:
"Three months ago, under the
IPOnaorehlp or Dr. Rainey T.
Nella, prealdent ot Munay State
reachers College, and Prof. L. J.
:forlln, of the det)artment of
ournallsm, the people of Murray,
ll'liO In 1902 had nothing but
1corn and derlBion for Nathan B.
]tubblefleld, unveiled a 1nonument
'0 him, "the nrst man In history
o transmit and receive human
•olce without the use of lntet.venng wires."

KELLY AND ENGLISH
WININSINGLES AT
TRAINING SCHOOL

Wins Singles

6

Although the Murray nine counted 13 aarettes to Bentoo'a 10, tlte
l l u rr ay Independent team lost
the Beo ton nlne July 6, 12-7,
the foretgo. 1ield.
A Wells, of Murray, led the hitting, counting two homers and
one double In rive trlptt to
plate ..
Denton look the lead in
when Hlett wu walked.
~~eored on Darnell's double.
Elo l l.,,d reached second on Lamb's
"'"----"'"-"
scoring Hiett. Brinkley'

Houston, Kendall , Carr
W ells, Churchill
Win.

COACH CUTCHIN HAS
CHARGE OF TOU RNEY
-.-

That "Histo1-y rep~>st.s Itself"
was PI'OVt-!l true in the annual, open tennla tournament. &lHiniiOred
by )!urray Stll.te Teaeh.l:u·a College
on the c-ollege courts .l11h- 4 when
Ml&l4 Cnthf-rlnE' "l~ed'' Wlrkltrl'e,
or Padu<'ah. K:r .• aucce11afully defE'nded lllree champlooahtp tltlea
"a.rned In the 1929 tournament.
1
Coach Carlisle Cutc.htu was In
a second
fly andwhen
aeored Wlckllr!d
HoUaJ\d.
cllar~e or 1he tournament.
J. J ones doubled and sent Brtnt•1\llas WtckJure, who !J\ayed with
ley home, J one11 came home on
:\1isa Francl"a Kendall or nardGoheeo'a double and Gohoon came
well, l\f, alllo a eo-ed of the Colhome ror the sixth counter or the
ll'ke, won the champlonahip In
Jack Gardner, gr a duate
Inning on an oYerthrow at th.lrd.
woUJen's doubles i.bls year for the
.Murray State Teachers
Benton's second rail)- came In
~;eeond successll·e year. In the mihas aceepted a vos ttton as ""'" " '' " ! the seventh when by a series or
xed douhles l\ltss Wickliffe and
Instructor and basketball coacll at e!ngle.!l and errors the bases were
llul Uou~ton or Murray, won their
Bardwell High Schoo l.
!Uled and Darnell dheharg'ed the
:oecood successive victory. Mlas
Mr. Gardner entered Murray ball from the park
Wtcktme dPtended her singles U·
Murray's big Inning waa
College In February, 1925, and
1\e b~· doteatlng Mia• Mlzelle,
graduated with an A. B. degree Ln seven th when Lamb started
holder of the Mayfield High SchAugUist, 1927. He is a Kt"&d uate with a home run. Jeffrey followool single title by a score of 6·2
ot Sedalia High School, and the ed wHB a double. S. Wella filed
and G-0.
son or Mr. and Mrs. v. B. Gard- out to second, and A. Wells poled
Hool!ton and Brookslllre, chamout his second homer o( the gamt'
ner ot Mu r ray.
jllona fo1· tll& past two years, surJ OSEf>H i\fUIS'GE rt
rendered tllelr cl'own in men's
Mr. Gardner waa coach a nd In· scoring Jeff1•ey. Hay mea out to
center
!leld
and
May
wa11
thrown
Jo~Jt>ph
Munger, East Prairie, doubles to A. Wells and R. Churstructor in Murray High School
out at home plata when trying for ~to., woo the cham1Jion11hlp In chill 6-3, 4-6 and 6-2.
during 1929-30.
a homer.
Men'11 alngles M Murray State
th the men's singles Dr. M. G.
While In College, Gardner
Tenchera College two weeks ago Carman, head or the mathemaUcs
Box score:
a membE:r of the ALienlan
(' O\"('r Homer \Veatherspoon by the department or Murray Stale Teaund the Dramatics Club.
It I"''
chers College, gave u~o Billy
2 2 I ., 2 IICOl'eB O( 7-5, 2-G, Ud 10~8.
l
5 2 t
!\lun~;er is a lettel"llltul In bnse- Carr of F'ultolf. who th.e pa!Jt &ea3
0 (J lml\ awl ba-sketball. H o led the son woa a 1nember ot the Unly~r
II
2 I 0 0 'lurra.y bnseba!J team In batUng slly of Kentucky varsity teaw, by
I)
I
0 2
2 ave'r11ge with .343 rained by m.ak- scorep of 6-1. 6-1. 5-7 and 6-S
Wi<ktltl,• ,,
1
0 'U lng 24 hits and' 17 runs out of 70 taet call ~!d.).
Tn th(' women's double8 only
I
II
t
1 2
trip!! ~o the plate.
two teams were entered. Miss
I
2
II
~ti s.~
1_,..111{''8 J~UJ)liS
Wlck!Ute and Mlss Kendall won
0 0 0 0 0
1' au•iotle Program tn
over.Mtsa t-.H~eue and Miss Allbr!t·
Oha tlt"i Julr 3.
ten. mPmber or the Maytlcld Hlkh
39 7 1!1 24
7
St:'hOOl
doubles
championship
a b •· h JlO
"l wi:sh to go on recor d In
t{'nlll, ~-5 and 6-2. Oolr Bill: game
5 l 1 2 1 0
vor ot the Cooatltullon ot ":~ 1
'
2 1
0 0
Wilson Mayfield, son o! Mr. and sets were played exeetJt lo tbe fiDnlted States and e n forcement
It
2
0
0
< 1 2
.\ln. E. D. Maytleld, of Browns nals of the men's singles.
,
3 l 1 2
ln the women's alngles, Mizelle
0 Grove, ruld senior or Murray
law," wae the declaration ••~:':,::.:; I ;;:·;~,,,'~''
John.. W. Ca1•r, dean of 1\:
4 2 2 3 1 0 ::itate Teachen College, has been went to Uu! finals by defeating
3b
State Teac11era College, In a
3 l
1 8 0 0 elected president or the high Lockman of Mu'rray 4-6, 6-1, and
pel speech at the college Tbou••· l
:
~ 8 ~ 0 l:IChool at Beauregard, M.tas., for ti-2. Wic-kliffe won from Atlbrltlon
duy morn ing, July s. The p•o- IJ .
2 the fourth year. His wife will 6-4, 4-fl. and 6-4. 111 the llna1s
0
gram of the morning was gi ven
3__2__
1 _ 1__2__0_ teach the !irst and second' gradC~; Mizelle bowed to Wickliffe 6- 2
the public speaking stu dents
and G-0, giving her the second
1In the same school.
.Mills Ignaa Leine, actlog head
Totals
35 11 10 27 8 ll
singles cllamplonsh\p or the seaMr. and Mrs. Mayfield were
the dramatics departmeot.
Score by inn.i nga
H, H E
eon.
Murray
100
011
:tOl
graduated
from the ~~armington
7
13
7
Draw By~
Deo.n Carr explained that when
Thll'tecn of the 19 entries of
tt became neceeaary tor t h e pres- Ben ton 106 0 00 50 12 tO 2 High School in Graves county.
Two base hits: Hay, Goheen, J, Mrij. \Iayfield earned her ure cer- tl1e men's si11gl es drew byes In the
Ident of the Uni ted States to
tificate at Mu.r ray and Mr . .May- first round. BlshOIJ of Murray won
place !11reBB on t he enforcemeot Jones, Darnell, Jeffrey, and A.
field
Ja now a senior. Doth are
from K. Johnston, Murray, 6-3
of the law that It waa Ume tor \Ve lla. Three base hits by .May
111embera ot the Wilsonian Soo.nd 6-t. Houston, llurray, downpersons to bPgln thlnklng ot r e- s nd H olland. Home runs; ft.
ciety.
ed Putman, l~lton, 10-8 aod 6-3.
apect for tl1e laws of t he count ry. We lls two, J effrey, IA.mb, aod
Since going to the Mlallissippi G. Churchill, Murray, won from
Darn
e
ll.
Walked
by
Goheen
1,
A.
That for the tlrst time s ince be
town, Mr. Mayfield has developed R>'ll•l or l•'ulton by a forfeit.
hnd been atten d ing the NaUon al Wells 3, and Hay 4. Struck 'Out
a
winning girl's basketball te.am.
by Goheen 7, Hay 1, nnd A. Wells
In the second t·ound, Cnrr or
EducnUon Aaaoclatlo n , there
Till! team galned permanent pos- F'ulton gtllned a forfeit from Wil4-.
Batteries:
Goheen
to
Brink11eared a need for ed ucatorR to res~ssion or the loving cup by win- liams, MuHity. Caldwell, }'1lton,
reall history and tell the youth of ley; Hay and A. Welle to Smllh
ning !he district tournament tor ror!eltt'd to K. Johnston of Murand
Lamb.
Time
of
Game:
two
the land ·In the to n{'s of the ra thtwo years. Tb..i.s team also h~~a t'ay. Brll\'ga,
Murra)', downed
hours
and
fifteen
mln
u
te11.
Urnt'fl'l of the country that A merica
ihe record or having won all Wright, ~·utton, 6-0, 6-Z. Bl11hop
11hould be taken out of the hands plres: 'fyree and Pace.
gameB except one In three Lllayiog won fl·on1 Pullen, Murray, 6-2,
or the hoodlums, accordlu g to the
eeasons or bn~~ketball.
and 6-2. c. Churel1lll went down
dean.
to Houston 6~3 nad tl-2, A. Wells
"'Whe.n.e.vel- laws are uhd erm inhowl;'d to Rrookahtre, Muna.y, 6-3
ed and the Constttutloo is d efled
and G-1. H. CJJurchUI, Murray,
that day Is the bt rth ot sor row,"
won ovl"r MurllhY, Murray, 6-0
waa the t•red lctlon ot Dr. Carr.
and Carman, Murray, defeated c.
"to no other country do people
\ "a rsit y Dt>bAter Atl dref!SeS ChrisChurchUI, Murray, 6-3 and 6-0.
IJOSSess the comfortt, ble86lngs,
tian Association in ltegular
In theo quaner-ftnnls. Carr woo
Mise
Catherine
Helsley,
Owens1tnd opportuoitles of America. We
1\leet.l..ng on J une 30
oYer
Johnl!on 6-0 and 6-1. Bishop
boro, u student In th.e home econeed to preaerve an d defend
d'efeated Drlggll 6-3, 3-6 and 6-0.
nomics
department
or
Murray
we haYe."
·~Goodwill" was the eubject of
State Teachers Collage tor the Houston de!ealed Brookshire 6-6,
The dean concluded;
"OU !' Albert Greer, varsity debater, nt
!IRS! aemester, hsa been awarded 6-5 und 6-..f. Carman won trom n.
countr}' Is tile greatelt heritage. the Murra}' State Teoachera College
onE' of the ten dollar prizes o!- Churchill li-2 and 6-2. In golng
,\s rou think of th e holid ay, and Christian Association SundAy evefert>d to tchools and girl's clubs 10 'the flnals Carr defeated Bishop
of the aport you wtll have, thi n k nln~. J une 30.
bJ the Borden Fabric Company in 6-Z and 6-3 and Houston went
of the b!essedneBII of Uberty.
The audience began the prothe National Dressmaking Coo- down to Carman 6-4 and 6-5. For
Ho!le for your children and chll- gram by singing "In the. Garden"
the champlouahip Carman gaYe up
te~t which wa!i con<lucted through
dren's clzlldren, and pledge a new und "Be Keeps Me S\uglng".
the cou\'!.l"SY or the Crawford- to Cnrr IJ.v a. final score or 6-t, 6-1,
your allegiance. to the flag and the
Mt·. Greer developed hls subJi-7 anll 6~5.
Gautn Co. of. :O.lurray.
country tor which It stands."
jeet or gt;lodwlll from three lundaTen leatnli entered in the men's
lllas Lida Muse is head Or lhe
Prot. Price- B. Do)'le directed mental 11arts: love, kindneas, and
doublE's. sh: of whom drflw byes
home economics department or the
the slnglnli!' of "'The Star Spangled brotherhood, He explaloed that
In the first round. Carr and
college.
Mlu Ellzabeth Lovett
Baooer" and "America the B•auotl· l t he lo\·e he was talking about wa1
Wright or Fulton defeated Johnwas the Instructor of the wlnniog
rul."
the universal love tor our fellowson and Dlshop or Murray 6-4 an1l
student.
Hoy Tatum give a tribute to men.
6-2. and Read and Caidwi!ll of
'l'l1e winning student of 'Mur- Fulton won over Putman of I<'ulColumbus. He took muc h of h is
"Nineteen hundrea llnd thirty
material from a recently d.Jscov- years ago Cllrtst Wll.l:l born. Carols ray State Teachera College is the ton and Wnrterfleld of Murl'll.~-.
cred
manuscript.
Miss
Opal rang out "Peace on Enrth, Good daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 6-2 and 6-2.
Wright ga,•e "Overtoniis."
Will to Men" q u oted Mr. Greer for Helsley or Owensboro, Ky. At:ter
In lhe second round, Wella and
Miss J'eSflle Pryor gaYe a h u- the basis ot the d iscussions. "IB It attending Western State Teae'b- Churchill woo O\'er Hall and Romorous reading "An experience," disgraceful to love another race?", efl! CoUege, Bowling Green, K¥., JrBrs, F'ulton, 6·0 and 6-3. Car·
which dealt with the determlna- "Ia It degrading to associate wlth Mis11 Helsley enrolled at Murray. man nnd llrlggs dt'/{'ated Pullen
tlon on the part of a you og girl ~omeone who Ia beneath ua social- She wa.e a junior last year.
and Muq1hey, 6-2 and 6-2, Carr
Olher Murray students who and Wright downed Read and
to propose to hel· sweetheart. ly and t lnanclally?", "Are we Uv"1-'ree America." was gtve n by lug up to U1e principles set forth entered were Miss Erma H erniog, Caldwell G-3, 3-6 and 6-4. Housand Miss Lurue Hendon.
1\llaa Kathleen Pate. "Pri nci pl ~" by Christ 1930 years ago?"
ton and Brookshire won over c.
and G. ChurchUI ii-5 and G3.
wu the subject ol M.i.sa Louise
"Love has reduced itsel f to a
Wells U.a U News
In the semi-finals, Carman and
Webb. w. B. Cox gave a t ribute 11mall sphere", he announced. " I t
to "Our Flag."
Ia an elemeot In modern educaBrlggs forfeited to Wells and R.
Misses Opal Wright. VIvian Ohurchli l and Houaton and BI'OokDirected by Professor
lion".
Hunt,
VIrgin ia Busby, and AUne ahlre went to the finals at the exthe audience sang the
" T he splrll of goodwill baa bemualca.l number, " Ame ri ca-," Mrs. come a spirit o f econom ics", the Ma~teraon visited In Missouri the pense of a forfeit from Carr and
Margaret Kelly wu t he a ccompao- speaker stated. To illustrate, Mr . week end of July 4. Ten went to Wright. In the finals R. Churchill
lat.
Greer showed that President Ho- Mayfield, H to Paducah. 1 to Co- and Wells der('ll.ted Brookshire
overs's goodwill tour through Cen- tumbu9, -1 to Dublin, 2 to LaCeo- and Houston 6-3, 4-6, and 6-2.
Seven teams eotered In the mixSTUDENT SECURES
tral America waa for economic ter, 5 to Milburn, 5 to Mad iaoovllle, 2 to Kevil, 3 to Princeton, ed doubles, three of •Whom drew
TEACHING F'GISI1r!10N purposes.
a-1r. Greer explained that If love and :t to WlckUrre.
byea In the first round. WarterThe following III a list of stu- field a nd Kendall went down beexisted between warring nations,
Having aeeured the "'"'"''"'I a means or settling disputes other dents and their home cities vlalt- fore C. Church.lll and Allbritten
ed last week:
School , Blrdsvllle, K y.,
than war would be lllled.
6-4 and 6-1, and G. Churchill and
Mabel Johnston, Sharpe; Mrs. Mizell forfeited to Lockman and
dya Hughes, rreahman
"Whether a man Ia worth a
million dollars o r flfteeo cents W. T. Morris, and Marian Wright, Murphey.
ray State Teachers College,
I,hter of Phil Hughes, Smithland, shou ld not con[llct with our at- Paris, ;\largaret Gholson, Barlow,
In the aeml-final.l!, Mr. and Mrs.
will begin her work at the begin. l ltudes toward our fe llowmen", Vila Mae Throgmorton, F:.rmlng- Jimmy Brookshire won their way
ui og o! the school term in J uly.
the 11pea.ker explained. H e quoted ron. Golda Blackwood, Birdie Me- lo the finale by defeating C:.
Miss Hughes has tau gh t t wo Burna' statemant "A man's man Adoo, Viola Kennedy and Anule ChurchiJI and Albril!.on, 6- o\. and
Mae H ili, Henderson, Johnnie ll-5. Wlckllrfe. and Houston deschools In Livingston County. t'o r a' that".
Miss Tommie Tolbert reo.d the and Fannie Scholes, f>ryorsburg. feated Lockman and 1'.-Jurl)hey 6-4
She graduated in the class of 1 925
On account ol Intense heat the and li-4. In the final round Wlc'kfrom the Livingston County High mlnu.tea o f the meeting. The asSchool. or which J . Preston Dl.b- sembly 11ang "Have Thine OWD third floor women are using the lltfeo 1U1cl Houston won ov~r llr.
ney, formerly treuurer of the Way", and the auembly waa dis- sleeping porches.
nod Mrs. James Brookshire, 6-6
Theo ele,·ator which hall been and 6-Z !or the sewod fiUCCP.u!ve
Fl111t Dlalrlct E d ucatlooal Allllo- missed by Miss Susan Petter, dean
clatlon, IP. principal . Mlea H ugb~s of women. Mlu Avaneolle Greene, out of order lately haa been re- championship. This gavt! MJ.aa
IP a member of the Wilsonia n so~ vice-president , presided at t he pair ed and Is now operating sat- Wlcklltre her third champloushlp
meetin g .
Jataotorlly,
clety.
crown fo r t h e to urnament.
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=Gardner
to Coach
In Bardwell School
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DEAN CARR URGES
RESPECT FOR LAw I ,.
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M ayfield R e-Elected
In Mississippi
S chool

GREER SPEAKS ON
Helsley Wins
GOODWILL SUNDAY MissC ontest
Prize in

Home Economics

I

mtStS

1s m ccted TEACHERS OF LYON Graduate Will Tearh 111m
SIX Wf.f.KS 1lJI Graduate
ON
T o La Center School
In Termesaee School
OPENS ON JULY 14
HEAR MORRAY~ •= t. a...
MORRAY COUEGE
CIM

---=--fl._

C. .._

___

u .....

~n fO\" I . - Half Wlh
OonUnae Throu.gb

s.t.rdaf

!M c...tlt

.Tame. Brookablre, Kno~~uate of
Murr&T Slate Teaeben College.,

The last alx weeka term of hu ~n eleeted to teach
aummer achool at Murray State
Tea.c.bera Collngn ··UI
•-gin
Moo..
..,.,

SO<llal

day, .July ,u. Regtatratlon will
ronUnUi throuch Saturda-y,
bet
th 1 t.est d t
.. ,._
any:~e c:n :nro\L r:re c;~lt.
,-.-:- -j\. B.
app•<O<hno.tolly l de.;ree Jn sodtl ,$1enct ~~work
·'· There will be
from .Mur9L1 Stat.q Te•phof!r•. Col200 wcmen tn
lege.1n lhe--c{las• .O;!:l-9&0,
term. This Ia more than bas
In athletlca Broo.k~lre~~- holds
.
1tayed In the Hall the last
letter.a In baseball and basketball.
weeks of a summer term,
Brookshire won the tennia ehamlog to Mrs. Mary
llionahip In the open net tournatron. ·
ment In 1929.
Among the faculty
The La Gefiter coach played
who are leavtng are Prof.
guard on the Murray College basClemens Briggs, Dr. A. M.
ketball team which won the MJ.&.
son, Mlss Susan Peffer, Prof
sl&slppt Valley Conference Title in
W. Ireland and Prof. J. T.
1930. He waa a member ot tbe
cle.
baseba.ll nine.
In 192.7 Brookshire waa chosen
"Most Popular Man In College"
by the vote of the student body.
Brookshire was a member ot
1

Only The F ittest

Wllaonlarui Enjoy Outing at Bapdst Grounds Monday Evening,

1Jme 00.
By I. B . Cox
While the thunder rolled and
the lightning flashed, the members of the Wllsoolan Society
motored to the Baptist Plc.nlc
Grounds Monday evening, June 30
to play, to goulp, and to eat.
The cat ehaaed the mouse Jn
and out and In and through unttl
the cat waa through. Other chlldAlso ~'a]ldrlg <>~odl'--"H••> hood ga.mes were played until the
aound
and a.rOma. of slzzltng
Wire."
,.
wieners broke up the gamea.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
With sharp &ticks the picnickers
July 18 and 19
P~!3rced the d'efcnseleall wtenera,
aod roasted- them over thii glowSnnrrd&)' ltadneo
Ing eoale. Afler mixing them with
"AlUZONA KID"
buns and pickles they were deWith.. \\'1U'11e1· Bftl1ter
voured wl'th a1nar.ing rapidity.
An all-lalking Wet~tern.
Profeuors 0. c. Ashcraft. s. B.
Penpebaker,
J. B. Cox, and Supt.
Second cluqJter "Lightnb1g
press" and oomedy-''WUe Tt'()D>- C. D: ~st:er demonstra.led a.s a
quartet .t.hQ_art or CI?DBUming Ice
b le."
cream.
They accompanied the
Qream
wllh
small cakes.
liiONDAY a.nd TUESDAY
Miss Thelma Flint was in
"FREE A)."D EASY"
charge of the committee on l'il·
Wi th l1uster Keaton and AnitA frBBbmen.t s. Mra, Lottie Doran
!~-Hiler Is president or the so~lety,
Page.
and Prof. G. ~C. Ashcraft Is aponAU-talking comedy and
aor.
Reel and Tftlklng Oomedy.
WED1>1\BSDAY Al\'D TH URSDAY
July 10 and 17

I

•·THET~.,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
July 23 and 2-i

Too Hot For B. L.
Members T o Die

The extreme heat of the last 10
days has withered the inlaginatton
even of the members of the B. L.
Club witb. one exception. fn a recent dlecUII!iOn ot the weather,
tills remark was made, "lt's too
hot to live.'; The Impudent reply
was, "[t'a too d--n bot tor any
of this buhcb to die."
Also talking comedy- " A """'" ' Even lhe hll.rd-botled profeasors
Winter."
are softening along with their
_ _ _ _ _ _ -· --··- _ _ ._,; coltara and are beginning to
awear. It wall even wb.IRpered In
~JD!l.Y and SATURDAY
a recent meeting that the eorten8ahtrd&)' l latlnee
lng lnnuenee may have reached
the breJn. as one of them advised
hla clus to "take things easy," It
may be that the mlllenlum Is approaching.

}-'t'~~

~

Starring .Hal Skelly
Carroll.
Also thiN! ChalKer
E.\-press" and talkJng
"Neitthbw-a."
1\IOXDAY aud TUESDAY

---Mrs. Doyle C omes
To Live In Murray

Prot. Price Doyle, head of the
music depsrtment oC Murray
State Teachers Coilege, went to
Louis, Mo., Thursday, July 8,
n1eet his wife, Mra . Loree
who bad been vlaltlng her

I ::::::!:';~

In Maryville, Mo., this

Mr. and Mra. Doyle, with their
Larr y, returned to Murray
IFddav.
T HOMAS-SCIDtAUS
Dr. and Mra. E. G. Thomas, of
Benton, a nnounce the ma.rrlage ot
their daughter, DorothY, to Roy
Sohmaus, et Paducah, Ky. The
took place Saturday,

l"mf. I. W . ~H. B • ......_
and Director 8mlth A.t.-

t611d MeetJnc.

Three members of the MUrray hu been elected to teach matbeState Teathera College adminlslra- matlce and act ae vrlnelpal at
tl
h
GotJ.Me G_rQ.ve· H igh
, ttl eta!! were. on t e p!:.._ograrn of
· · ·ScllOSII
- ·· ·' Oot·
·· lh&: r.ouu.tr reacher ~onfeienc~ -l>! tar~':· ·~,t\lln. ; . d •
,..
1
-"'~· •·
1 E' '-:it"·
·.
· ,..,._._,~ ,r.. ,n
~ulf:eee 11- ....are...-.
Lyon Qoun.tY. !H <ld1• ,e, Sa~~-r- Ro •-.
r
•
R 1
· •
' · N .., ·
1'
lh.uj.<, a.oa,<O · · oe· ou Oil aupd~"' J~)- &. Su~t:-~ ~'!'''Martin· s_fl'lrtt$Jl4ent of lhe ·ue.i.ry c~U~ty
head of the JJyon Coupty Sdit)Ohs. -5Clu:IDI~ Routo n llltendo~~ to Clnlsh
)?l'Of. J. W. Ireland~ Instructor lila d,e{reewor¥~t Murray College
""In the college and superintendent ihlt'faU,
..
-·
·
of the Frankfort Clk!' 0~Ah0ols.·, a.
All b..rltten waa edher ol Ule
E. Broach, bualnes ttuuiager or the Slde ld In 1930.· He-_
- received bla
oollege and former auperlntendent A. B. degree from tha coll~ga in
of the Calloway County Schoola; May, 1930 . rua work 'lfa& taken
and Prof. E. R. Smith, bead oi 1n mat h ema 11c1.
the extenalon department, spoke Jn coll~ge Allbritten was a memon the program.
ber or the Wilsonian Society, Lea
Initiative, dertnlte purpose, and Cama.radea F'raneala, B.Dd the coloutside activity were stressed Ln leg·e band.
the talk "Community AeUvlty"
by Professor Ireland. The speaker
ey-plalncd that teaehen were usually known more for the actlvttlea
they engaged In outside the &eh·
A 0.-.. low ono"n
oo Iroom.
•
o r <2 h as
P r Or esaor I re Ian d Ia
known for hie work In the Rotary been made by Cltrton Brown and
and Llo11's clubs and In cburcb Henry O'Danlel, coll ege students,
work. He was former pre-sident of at the La Petite Oolf course
the Rotary club of Frankfort and where at aU times of the day s tuwas recently appointed on six dent! a.s well as teachers ma.y be
committees of that organization. seen. Tbe most popular time of
Professor Ireland
explained day seems to be from 6:30 to 8
that one should know where 11e In the evening.
Among the teachers who may
was going and how he Intended
be
seen playing are; Dr. Ra.iney
to get there. Be quoted Jordan's
statement that the ''the world T. Wells, Prot. J, W . Ireland,
P f J T Mi rae1e. p rp.
t PI
r ce B.
ei.ands aside and lets the man by ro. . .
who knows where he 111 going". Doyle, and Prof. Hugh Houston.
Two new hazards have been
It the community doee not have
atlded.
One Is a tunnel. while the
community acUvltles, the speaker
other
Is
a log cabin,
urged thar be should make them.
Proresaor Ireland led the group In
community singing and stunt
songe In the morning and alternoon of the meeting.
Lynton Carrigan, 20, of New
"OrgAnization of Rural School Madrid, Mo .. and former student
Systems" wns the subject of Mr. of Murray State Teachers College
Broach's addresa. Baaed on three Is In St. Francia hospital In Cape
unHs, county board, county euper- Glra.rdeau suffering f rom a gun•
lntendent, and county teaebers, shot wound In h la back received
thc& system Is made more perfect Friday, J ulx- • · while he was tn
by Ule eo-operation or these ele- the bottoms near New .Mad rid.
ments, the speaker explained.
Officers are holding Joe MonThle eo-operation can be show n la!Ple, 30, aa the man who ftred
by the teacher'a malting reports the •hot. He Is being held In jatl
promptly In compliance with the at New Madrid pend ing the' out·
superintendents's request, and by come of Carrigan's condition.
attending all hla meetings, the
Montague told otrlcers thst the
speaker explained.
!hOoting waa accidental, but be
Professor Smith mnde a shon fled after the ahooling oceur rd
talk concerning tha va lue of ex· and was takeu to New Madrid by
tension work.
William H ealey who had gone
with C{l.rr~a.n ~nd l(ontag!Je on a.
1.'o Teacll in H:ftn·ard
equlrret hunt.
Russell Twne. freshman tn
Henley lol~ otrlcera that lie d id
Murray State Teachers College, noL aee the •hooting but hea'rd
hn.e accepted a poilltion aa In- the report. He saJd that when he
structor in the Ka.rvard Rura l reached the · acene he found
School of Lyon County.
Car rigan wounded a nd Montape
Mr. Towne Ia a member of the mining.
Wilsonian Society and the World's
Alfalr Club. Be is the son of J .
W. Towoe or Eddyville.
When M"'M. MI.!Y Fran.ces Wa[d,'

11 11

ldP ....._ Dl
orldll ....._. aame •

A r1111UIIer . . . a
1DlbOWD.

tKIUSht by both t be offeajed aad

c. Wllcos: or .._._.1 b p,. thoae b.artac u athletic .U.d,
made a mld·alcbt appearance
........ 8t.adJ ot G rad PMea
of 1118dtutiOII

Wed n t~~~~day n lgbt, J uly t, oa the Morrie Forguaon, who were reMurray State Teachen College turolag from Columbus, KJ'., Frt-

Ualng Murrny State Tencherll
College R8 a study, 'Npton C. W\1cox, g-~dJ.ilfte ()f the- MurraY High
Sct10ot lflld cOilegfi gl-adUite- or tilE!
· .. ·
PeAMdy Cotlege- ts ma:klng a aur-· ·
.,.
-vey Iff gr~dudes- to determine.
whether or rrol. they at'(! entering
nelda for which they have prepared In college.
WUco x 18 lh e ,· on or Mr. and
lfro. Rluha'd WIIUO< of nna"• Mu••
nt)i. After grad\laUng from MUr·
n.y High Scbool he attended Davld Llpa(:omb Collegn, NashvUie,
Tenn. He received h1a A. B. degree !rom Peabody but returned
to work olf a B .S. degree In agrlcttlture to become a SmithHughes teacher.
rn 1926-27 Wilcox was prlnelpal of Retdland High School. He
then was pa.ator of the Chqrch of
Christ on 19th and Broadway, Pad uca h t or t wo yean. I n t h e year
19·29-3'0 Wilcox woJ'ked on hta
maater'a degree at Peabody.
In thla thesis. Wilcox Ia tnve11tlgatlng the work or the two-year
and rour·year graduates or Mur·
ray College abowing the relation
between their majors In school
and the kind o~ work they are dlrectlng.

CluWophUII.
day, July
lie etudenta and said atblet- driven by Dunn went over a. 10es were peacefully aleeptng
_,, .on. l.be toot embankment, pinning the oc-

Prof, J. W. Ireland Suaaesb
" Colle a e Street" lnatead
4, wheD the Ford car
of Main

11

INSTRUCTOR PRAISES

c10' fti~..
u~;-.·th
. .~:?~~d
.
•,r~ ~:.'? .~~Je tlJPants underneath Jt. HohnEt!l ill . MURRAY INST IT UTION
-..
.......v ""~· . . ott Uie owner of the'car.
'gallon' -• ••a••• In ,._ f
•r
• ....., "- .....,.
"·'""' ace;~~'...., .; The boys, all membera or the
the three •hl'epetT. - ,, :::. .
!Jsnd or llfur.raY State T.eacbe~
In ol-der tp aeque,lnt the peopl(
The llleepera wer; quick ly a- College, had been to Columbua to of Murray witll the value IUlC
roulled and the aaJd trlleksprlnter !llay ror the J.uly Fourth celebra- -~o;ro.wth or MUrray State Teacher!
ga\."6 purault for a very ahort.dlll· tion, l!ponBored by the Columbus Collegtl, J. w. "Pnt" Ireland, In·
•...._nee unUI he round that he was Belmont Battle!leld Park Assocla- structor In the education depart·
losing ground. ln eprtntlng .aa ·,rei I .uon-. Tbay- were returning about me.nt. an-d hell-d or the Frankfor1
all hurdling hedges and fences, 1 2. o'clock Thurs 9 ay nlgh.t, and Olty Schools, addressed the Rc.
this unknown runner exhibited tQ were about two mllea east of Se- tary Club of the eHy Thuraday
hi• •m a u au dl ence ape.,..
-• a n d ...,nn
•dalla when Dunn went to aleep, Joly 10.
that has never been seen on the and the car went over an emAt his suggestion :Mayor Fllbec)
Murray State Teachers College bankruent. Forguson "''as thrown made &leps to change the name o
campus.
from the ear, and escaped almost Main Street to College Street
uninjured.
Mr. Ireland had said; "You atn
They were given anl&tanee by cnll the college a norma.l. Chang•
a group ot negroes who were pasa- your street to College Street an1
OH
urrQjl ampus tng at the Ume of the accident. you can remember that yoU bav•
--'l"hey took the boys from under a college. Also, any town eat
Approximately 10 atudents of the Car, and carried them In the.lr have a Main Street, but tew ear
Munay State Teacbel'll CcUeg• ca.r to Sedalia. where they recelv- call lls prlnclpa1 avenue (.;0
C 11 eg,
celebrated the rain Thursday ev- ed medical ald. From there they Street."
ening, July lO, by atngtng alx or were moved to the Keya-Houaton . 'l"hat mo1'e money was spe.nt fo
seven popular BOORS under the CUnle at Murrayr Ky.
ealartes, eQuipment, and adminls
two trees In front of t he admlnls·
Dunn wa1 taken to the hoB- tratlve expenses for the month o
trn.Uon building,
pita! wlbh four broken ribs.
June, 1930, than the wh.ole appro
There has not been enough
llrlatlon tor the first year of th·
ratn In Murray to set.Ue tbe dust •
college, waa explained by Mr. Ire
since June 16.
laod to show the growth of th
Some of the aonga they sang
college In the past seven rears.
were: "I Get the Blues When It
l II.[' The flrat year's approprlaUOI
Rains", ~carry Me Back to Old
llJfl[, was $30,000. For lhe year end
Vlrglnny", "Sweet Adeline", "Get All lnnJ np Except Fll'llt E nd In lng June 30, 1930, lt was S375,
Out and Get Under the Moon",
726.61, or an Increase of 125 pe
"Carolina Moon", and "I'm Only
Tle Scores on
cent.
Painting the Clouds W1th Sun.Jnl)' l O
In the Urst year o! the colleg
ahlne".
only 208 students were register
The
11ummer
baseball
team
of
They sang about 30 minutes,
ed In all departmenta.
At pre~
.<\cUng Hew:! ot 0 1'1UJULdCB De~ but the sun shone aa warm Fri- the Murray State Teachers College
ent 679 are enrolled In the co11eg
Training
School
played
a
6-6
tie
ment Will Give Program of
day aa ever. They haVe decided to
department, and a•o are reglateT
01\e-Act Dril.mAB.
Bing again Friday night under game. with the All-Star team com- ed In the Training SchOol.
the same trees, Jrut more songs poaed of Ex-Training School et.u~1:11: lnatnlclol'll and no deparl
dents. E\·ery Inning ell:eept the
Mlea Igna Fa.ar Lelne, acting are to be given.
menta
was the way Profeuor lrf
r1ret ended with a th.· score.
head of the dramaticll department,
yea
plana to give a progra1n of Oll&The game was called at •:30 land described lhe first
teltchlng
force,
while
70
lnatruc
p, m. In the college park, Thursact playa at Murrar State Teachday, Jnly 10. After bnltlln!! ~Eweu tors nnd l!l department.!! mark th
orB College within the ne~t elx
long lnnluga, both teams left th~. He&eu~ u:acl1!ng Ktarr. The build
weeks.
field at dark with the score tied Juga on the c.ampus were said b
The four playa wm eonal•t of
"Rah, rah, Harvard
lhe speaker to be worth ,1,227
drama, comedy, pastoral, and a.
6 and 6.
Rah, rah, Yale,
037
.31. Murray college wu aaJ.
After the first Inning closed
cutlln.g from Shakespeare. The
I got my larnlng
to be the tlrst college to abolla'
with
the
Training
School
In
the
pla~'!J wm
be taken from the
Through the mall."
Hs normal department. Althoug
worka of Shakespeare,
Paul
It ts the yell of some 400 etu- lead by the aeore ct 3-2. The All·
they hav~ taken steps to abolU!
Stars
made
one
run
ln
the
eeeond
Greene, and George Kelly.
dents who are continuing their
Ml!18 Lelne eald of her play pro- studl(IS through the extension de· to tie the count 3-3. The third the department. otb~.- state oo:
ducUon clau when lnten•iewed partment of Murray State Teaeh- Inning was ~teoreleaa. Each team leges still have it.
Paved streets In Murray an
marked twice In the fourth. Tho
"The cla!IB Ia made up of atudents et·s College.
better
business conditions In th
oflglnal In Idea•. who bave disThe extension department ot- fifth closed seorelees. Each team
ptand exeelent tecnlque in the ters eourses, with fu ll eredita, In came to the front In the sixth and city ot Murray W43re ascribed t'
fundamentals of d.t ama produc- all phases or college and high- scored one run making the tally the roUege by Profe.aof Ireland I
tion. 1 waa surprised at finding school work.
6.--6. The game eJtdM. at ll,ark with. answer to hill question: "Wba
boneflts
has
the
co 11 e g
IUCh tll,lent In the . (lOilege".
Eight hours of college work seven Innings and the ecore &ttll
brough:t'!"
The clau which meets one dolle- by e6rt'E'Ijend.enee.- is aeeept- Ued, 6-&. _
Ae !o th~ nnmb11r or teacher
hour on Monday evenings and two ed on a standard certificate, 16
The game was marred with erwho
have t!One from M,urray Co
bours on TueldiY evenings of hours on u. degree, &-nd four erect- roNL on each eld&, the 'l"ralnlog
eaeh week has given considerable Its or high acbool work on a di- Schocl making seven of the tlvf! lege to teach in counties of th
dt&trlct lfr. Ireland explaln~d lb11
uttentlon to the eQUipment ot the Ploma.
[o r th.e All-8tafll.
nHF.: for the y&>H" 1929-3() , 95 ot th
Scora hy Inning·~;
stage. They have studied George
Bernard !;;haw's t.reatlse on the
All-Stars
210 ~01 0 ' • 5 !03 teachers ot canoway Count
to
Tr•ln lng S.
300 201 0 ' 7 7 had attended Murray, 14.6 of tb
profeS!IIOIH\1 rehearsal.
Batteries: RoOOrtr~ LQ. Laaslter. 172 members of the Gravell Com:
student .of Murray Slate Teaeh- J ,---=========:.:·~-,~
ers Coile,re, atarted down the !,
To tt!ach In Salem H igh School, Bynum and Bradley to Bynum ty teaching rorce had taken wQr
•-e Quertermous, jun Ior and Russell. Umpires: Hughes and at MUrray College. Seyent)•-lwo c
steps of Wells Ball, TUeada,- af''IIss '...... u ...
the 8ri Ma111hall County teacher•
ternoon, he r root slipped a ni,! Qer
o! "Murral· State Teachers Col- Wllllama.
and 62 ot 97 McCracken Count
lett ankle was sprained.
lege, haH been employed recently.
lnetructon were listed ss bavin
Dr. Houston wu called. He eugShe Ia a native of Salem, Ky., and
CR l"GE HURT IS WUECK
done work at Murray Stat
geated that she remain In he r bed
Nn dopbt my honorable logger· Ia the daughter of John Quer~
for two days. Arter returning to head opponents will analyze my termous, banker ot Salem.
Cecil Cruce, student In Mnrl'ill' Tenche.rs College.
Out or the G.OOO students wli
the home of her aunt, Mn. J, R. Intellect. The shock wlll be slight
During the paet year, Mlas State Teachers College, fractured
Rison, Paris, Tenn., she came ss your honorable editor Ja P'~ Qoe"l
• ermous sang on th e women •s hJs ankle and wrist when the car b11Ye attended the college, Pn
back to Murray Thursday night. pared, havtng been told by more quartet and on the chapel choir. 1n which he was riding got out of feasor Ireland estimated that 5,00
Miss Ward's home Ia In Absr- thii.D one profneor thu If he She appeared In various plano re- the control or the driver, Henry had elthar taught or were teact
1'-1a. Sb e 1s a mem h er of the A1- Sublet, Martin, Tenn .. and was o- In g.
deen, Mlsa., but she lB spending were deaf, he would be both deaf e._..
Ieman
·
S oelety. After completing ve-rturned on the highway between
Profe,;sor Ireland entertaJne.
the summer with Mrs. RUion. Ml88 and DUMB.
ward wlll .receive her degree rrom
Enrope
l1er teaching ter m, she plans to Cayce and Crutehl\eld July 4. the Rotarians with & ooeal eolq
Grenada College, Grenada. Miss.,
This malady of teachers' going reenter Murray State Teachers Burns Powell and John Elmer ''I'm Comlug Back to Kentucky J
Proressor Ireland wl11 leave thl
Cruce were olller occupants or the
In the spring.
to Europe to study eeems to be Coilege In AprU.
week
ror Transylvania Unlverslt
car. They eacal)ed Injury.
spreading. One man said some
where he will act during the ne~
VISITS
n:J.Y
4
Returning
from
the
celebration
VISI'l'S MOTHER
needed to go to Europe or someSigebee H. Logan, of Cincin- at Columbus on the Cayce-Crutch- sl:x weeks as head ot the EngiiK
Mr. a.nd Mn. William Grogan, where.
nati.
Ohio, a former atudent or fteld road, Sublett lost control of department. Clarence Freeman
and Mra. C. D. Lester, studen ts tn
Now, eonftdentla\ly, the curMurray State Teachers College, rent opinion Is that theee people Murray State Teachers College, hia machine. The car was heading the ilresent head of the depar\
motored to Wingo, Ky., Wednes- could lear n a few things In the Bp4lnt the Fourth of July holldsys toward a 12-foot ditch when Pow- ment.
with hla sister, Mrs. Collier Ha)--a, ell, student In the college. came
day afternoon, J uly 9, to Tislt United Stat.ee.
West Main street.
to his aas!Btance and steered It
their mother, Mrs. L. J. Douthitt.
Jokes
Mr. Logan was accompanied to back Into the hlghwa)', turning it
Douthitt Laulter , five year old
Somt~ students laugh teachers Murray by Mrs. Logan and their over. All eseaped Injury es:cept
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lester,
out or grades. But most fall to two sons, Joseph a.nd Eddie. Mr. Ceoll Cruce. He was taken to his
retur ned to Murray with them.
laugh enough.
H. G. Curd, student or Murr~
Logan haa returned to bls work home in Cayce. Reports are that
In Cincinnati, -where he Is district he will probably be able to returo Stall:' Teaehers College and grad~
Bagwell Vlslt8
0oocJ People~
ate of Bowling Green Bu11tness
Willard Dagwell , former stu·
\Vhen ono aees an old acqualnt- superintendent lor the National to school today.
ni\'Nsltr. '" iaaYing in a tew da
dent of M. S. T. C., and Mor rie unee In class whom he has heard Ltre an!l Accident Insurance COIU·
ro1· WelltnlhlBter, Md., where M
Craig of Heath, Ky., were vial- was dead he eau say "He'• dead, pany.
An announcement bas been re- Curd Is principal of the Comme
Mrs. Logan and chtldren will retore In Mur ray .the week-end of but that he didn't belong to the
June 27-29, Bagwell Willi ot the right chucch. At least lle"a not in main In Murray for a aeveral ceived of the marriage or Miss clnl department or the high ac
weeks vlalt with her father, Lew!& Lola Burkeen, dllughter of Mr. ool.
Thoroughbred ra.nke tbe paat year, a comfortable place.'"
Mr. C'urd l'l a nptfve or Call
and Mra. Webb Burkee.a or DexSmith,
and other relatives.
playing f orward. The Thorough·
Donnitory
While In Murray the elder ehil- ter, Ky., to Toy Jone11, son of Mr. way ConnH· and receh·ed h
of M. S.. T. C. are e.xpeetlllg to
Down where the gl.rla stay snd dren will enter the Keys-Houston a.nd Mrs. T. A. Jootoli or Hardin, hlgll I!Chool educallon in l\lurra
have "Wlll' wtth them again tbla
Ky. The marriage took plaer in ~ln('E" J:"raduatln.!l: rrom Bowllri
the
bOY11 &Ill a tew conscientious Cllnle. for tonsil operations.
fa ll.
nr~>cn . he hal! held the postUo
objoetors grumble about mea.le.
Metropolito. lit., April 23.
Mr11..JoneJ!. i,. !tttPndlng Murray In \la.ry!and which he now hold:
Now, one 11erson wm; a11ked If be
TO TIMOR 1N1 L YON
State Teachers College, wlll're Thi>; !11 hill ulnth rear ;~a prln9
Calvert Wallace, student or didn't know which door he came
she Is a member of the Wilsonian 11111 or th e commercial de)Jartmei,
ln.
Since
that
time
the
meals
have
Murray State Teachers College,
Mtsa Johnnie SCbolea, sopho- Society. b~or the put two yeare of Welltlnlnster Bi,::h School. Rf
who baa been r e11ldln g tn Mu.rray tasted '\Ike forbidden fruit.
more In :Murray State Teacher" qhe 118.8 11een tenchlniC' In the sch- firpuxLment hat! !HI approxtms.f
since last tall, baa moved hlB famt'nrollment of ~50 .
Collegt~,
baa been
e iACted to ools or Calolway County.
ily to Woodsoo's Chapel in Lyon
Mr. Curd visited his nall-.t
teach at Rat::,selle, a rural school
county, where be will be a teachhome
on h\5 vacation and to
County,
She
baa
ts.ughl
Miss
1\larle
J\HlcheU
lms
returnIn
Ornves
er in the aohocl there.
Murray SLato Teach~rs College
Mr. Wallace waa formerly achool loet one ot lte best known atu- a number of yean1 In Gravea Cttun- ed to her home In Paducah.. Ky .. lldi'IIDtage of an opportunity
the 11ame tim e to do six wee
euperlntendent ot Trigg qounty.
denta Friday, July 11, 1930. by ty. Last }'ear .she taught at Qub- atter apeadtn; elx weeka as a stuCQ\Iege work In Murray Sta
lin,
Ky.
Her
school
will
bf>gl
n
dent
In
the
summer
session
or
graduation In the person of Hugh
Teachers College.
Murray State Teachers College.
OIM aa. Plc.nk
May. An Allenian. a letterman 1n Auguat i6.
~1\aa
Schol€!8,
wbo
le
the
daurh·
l·~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:{
Mre. Stanley Pulln, blolpp three aporl8 for three years. Mr.
and agriculture lnetr uetor In Mur- May goee LO Eut Prairie, Mo., as ter of Mr. and Mn. J : B. Sehole• /
ot Pryonburg, Ky .. lit a. memb(l r
ray Sta.te Tea.ohert College, t{lok principal ot the high &ebool.
)J;er nature study cJaas on a picnic
W'ltlle a student at Murray, of t.he Wtlsonian Society.
Ju ly •·
May took an actl,•e part In all colReed Jlu PQ.t tt()R
Tbe elatB biked -to the power lege Actlvltl&fl. Tbil year be Ia roP~NS
Da\'ld Reed., former ,Btudeol of
plant e n lbe north aide of thfl lns to .Eaat Prairie as prtne~pal
ellolllPUB. l(ra, Pullen aerved tee of the high school and will -bave M..nr-r.ay ~tate Tu.cber• 9ollece
in
crea-m to the 20 elau m.~mbe-ra. charge ot th"e physical eduea.tton .and member of the ·1929 fo~batl
dasaea and coach the alh.letlc sqn~MI, has oblalned .a. poettlon In
A drug store In Chicago whe re he
On all P ens, P en cils and Leather Goods
WCif'ke In H 08pl tAI
teams.
Is spending tlte summer.
Fount Rue1161l , Mod l'!l, Tenn ..
former student In Murray State
Mtu Dortbla Grace, Junior tn
Teachers College and student In Murray Stale Teaehan College,
UDder W estern lJnloa
the medical departmen t ot the U· and Min Rubye Crabb, aophoYou.r Bnetoeee Apprec:lated
nlverslty of Tenneeeae, 18 do ing more, SPilnl the week-end of July Joh nson., Steeley, 1\-fid the
n
" K id," barbe r&
work In t he Maso Memorial 898-' 4 vlalting relatives In Marlon and
N • w• L-o~
-pltal at Mur-ray rnr lbe summer- Pr-Inceton, Ky.
•:a ,, , uwuo::r .

Golfers Make New
Low Score of 42

01

I

Singing for Rain
M
C

TRAINING SCHOOL
PLAYS 6-6 G

MISS LEINE PLANS

JO PRESENT PLAYS

F ormer Student Shot

Extension Cheer
for Students Here

.. ......

-._
---

.EnJor Can1111ng
Hal Houston, l1onor graduate
and beet all·ar40mnd mu.n In Murray 'State Teachers College, and
James Bishop, former Murray stu dent, spent the week on a campIng trip at Pine Blul'! on the
Tennessee Rh·er.

Local and Personal
l\1\sa Gladys ChildreBB ot Heath
has returned home a.tler spending
s ix weeks In Murray State Teachera College. Miss Childres! has
ta.ughl three years In McCracken
County and will begin the fourth
term In Augu&t. She wil l teach At
Palestine where she was employed for the past year.
Miss Mary Evelyn Wallie, of
F'armlngton, Ky., visited her sls1er, Miss Elele Wa11\s, In Welle
Hall the. past week-"end.
Mrs. H . H . Piper and two daughters of Nashville, Tenn., arrived In Murray Sundny morning,
July B on a short vle\L with Miss
lrls Wilson, junior tn Murray
State Teacherll Colle!\"e. Mrs. PIper nee Burton , was a former
teacher In Murray High School.
She and her daughter returned to
Na.ahvl\le Mon!lay afternoon.
Miss Eula Mae Workman ot
Murray spent the week end J uly
11-18 at Lowes while visiting her
friend Miss llfa.ble Hill. Miss
Workman Is a grnduste of Murray State Teachers College with a
B. & degN!e. A fishing trip was
planned for Saturday on "The Fa·
ther of Waters". Arter that the
party will motor to Paducah to
stop and shop.
During the week-end of July
•-7 Eugena Wayla.nd MHehetl,
junior, visited his parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. B . L. Mltcbell, Bur.na,

The ceremony was pertormsd by
the Rev. J . M, Pa.ee. The attendwere MillS Nina Anderson and Ky.
Mlsa Loul&e Quertermous of
Ralph Thomas, brother of tbe
LO.WE
Salem, Ky., former 11tudent of
Mn. Schmaus ts a &rsduate of Murray State Teacli.ere Collq-e,
Benton Htg b SePool, and attended speu.t Jut week-end wlth her QlO·
Mlu Katie Nelson.
~~:~~;~State Teaehers College In wlth
Mias Charlynne Ely, who te .a_
She was a member or
student. In ~he summer sd!Ool of
the AUenta.n .t.U, rs.r,- $ootety.
Murray Slate 'reach'r' "couere,
epent last week end wtib ber moTO TUOR tN DAl'lESS
.Mise; Ruth Morrls, 1ophomore In ¢er, Mrs. Charles W. Ely, In BenMurray State 'l"eaehers Collecl!, ton".
Mtss Evelyn Shaw. stUdl•ni of
lnatruct tor the second cousecuUve year Y.t ROSil Hlll, rural lhe college, ha9 returned to hN
school Ill Da"fl"se ~ounty. She howe in State Line, Ky., after at-will begin her work In September. tending M. B. T. C; during the flrat
She Ia the daughter of Mr. and six weeks.
Mrs. J, JI. Nix, of Owensboro,
Aloe Newa Reel and Talki ng K;r. ln Itt. 8, T. C. Mha Morris
Resembling an overgrown tube
ahavlng cream, a chemical fire
Oomed>-"Zip, ll()om. Raaa;."
Is a membel! ot tbe Wllaon.lan So- of
extinguisher now ia avaUahle tor
ciety.
the home or aulomobUe.
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Oleo AUbrltten, a grad uate of
Murray State Teaehera: College,

T.

MYSTBRYI!

To Teach

Salem

R U BES 'Rumblings

To Go To Maryland
As School Principa

Miss Scholes To Teac
in G raves County

M ay to Graduate

Sheaffer, Conkling, and Parker
FOUNTAIN
AND PENCILS

Your Name
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Gold FREE

H. B. BAILEY
The Jeweler
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